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Jiirrara grpxrtnunt
For tba Batlsio^MtoaopUcal Jonrui.

nr juua a. dickisom.
wGod of hearse, look tbee kindly 

On the ooe wbo waiketh blindly, 
Tor there to a demon wateNog 
Striving with all power and art 
First to mold ber to bla pasatoM 
AM then cast ber oat forever 
From bto homo aud from hto heart.

Ob I ye mothers who bays daughters, 
Homes and comforts, do not falter

BUM,

/

V

btaad op nobly, tall ber kindly,' 
fibs shall waa 4ir aad no more, ' 
Yoa wtll be a stater to ber * 
With an open beart and Oopr. 
Angels wt«b you. aagata bless you 
Strengthen you, and ever help you

— T • ?

Fro tba BaUctoAnororoirs) Joensl.
THX 0R10IH OF THINGS.

Bdotkbb Jownat-1 trust you have not eotns 
to doubt foy faith ta tbo reality of “ Spiritual 
w—becauM I have for so loog tines 
felted to mort from foy portion of tbe field of 
tabor. 'I yrouM u-ute you that I oonskter even 
tbo cos pbsDqraonoo, tbs Rx'toio Pnteosorm* 
cel. Joxj«XAL, as a spiritual msnifeslsifoa. quite 
equal to tbe dessoostoedoc of .the (padamefital 
propcahkma of the spiritual pbifoaophy. *AU 

• that I beUsve. or know, or kfeallxe sb true of 
God or spiritual commuoion, fiods as ready 
a dsaocstrattoo to mV senses through uos fesA 
of Ufa as through aacttar. •

1 cannot Mdsrsund- bow tbo seal or mtod of 
max can come to Bcknowtedso aD all cootrciltag, 
tadweOtac, omnipresent Wvtalty, og Infinite 
perfection of love snd wisdom, *>d nol acknowl
edge aod realise u well, that every form or feet 
of visible fife is a medlumof'YevsiaUoa.a phys
ical aanlfastalioo,a livinggsaulns expcDsncof 

sw tbe edencs, pbtiosophy aod reMgtoo of spirit 
communion. .

However delightful and healthful to tfee mtod 
sod sou) H may be to .stretch the ideal Wings of 
beta! ta search of ths most, remote and myste
rious bights of obssrvatiou of lbo vast system 
ot spiritual communtoe. I cannot see such 
flights at aD Drcemary for the establishment of 
the claims ot Modem Spirthtsliom.

Were one of bmven's brightest, wlssst angels 
* to enter my chamber tbis morning, by do Ian 

guago which be could employ, by no symbols ot 
thought which be could call Into semes, by do 
aura of tore's boly attraction te which be could 
enspbsrs me, could be bring me more unques
tionable evidence of an omnipresent tove aad 
wisdom, or of “ spiritual crenmuniem,*’ than can 
my Uttie Canary bird, warbling ite glad song to 
tho radiant morning, or the bright gereniuM 
and JapooiCM that, reaching te evety leaf and 
flbro to the ounllght, beckon me to a morning 
rr—with God, through their mediatorial 
cwvetoeos and boaoly.

If I can coauDunicate with tbo spirit, tbe 
geaiuC tbe thought of Raphael, through llmit- 
ubte art, why not with tbe scirit, the asotns, tbe 

Raphael, through

Can tbe copyist tranecend tho author f Shall 
X my Intelligence ItaA and moot ever Ur, behind

my Mond awoken my tenro

lie tateUi

intel Hyt cun mfrvm forward in that woodsr- 
o^ybnwtifel “ BaMgfo Phltoaopblcal Journal,”

guveratag 
e, or spirit, 
drerabodi*

iment of intelligence which 
Canary bird and tbe Japonic 
both erf those ideatittaa bwk 

tbo ktootUy called man. Ooe will not tend me 

oualy baaottM aad aubrite system of agfafe am, 
muntaiL dmoMtretrng the eststeaco of oa all* 
wise daay.ugmprsroe mlad, and the immorality 

uooLss caa dither WnL or flower. or aaaa.I iSow thg bird threugh Us mortal Kiw^d 

it tatroducae mo to as feany teladoae—to as 
many intaDigent identWeo,ae could aa-archaa- 

/-'tfonacf reception. I toBowrfhe bird to tbe mo< 
subtito conception of Ufa, te the magnetic aime» 
tionacf the paroat bird^ where matter recedes 

* • *fibm^he mlertbwpfe kra—not only of soraO 

bat of'clairvoyant sight, because oi undefioabls 
rqrity. •

Thus I follow the Oower; thus 1 follow man; 
thus I follow tbe Journal. Each only pteaento 
Ils proportion of the infinite varirttesor cradi- 
Ifate of tbe ease tows.—all revelAtiooe of the. 
'same spirit, though differing from each otber ta 
glory. From tbe first to tbe last step wilh 
which I follow either, I am every moment m 

witb conscious intelllgeace, wklnluto 
coni inualiy, yet invisibly, controlling pooderabfe 
matter. ' .

I lake In my hand tbe JOukxal, and say to 
tbe skeptic," We Deed no better or stronger 
maolfestaUon thav’?tAu with which to demon- 
si rate tbe truth tuodameotel to the claims of 
Spiritualism." “ But," be repHer, “ I wish for 
MCMMtraiioa tbat ths soal or idsotlty of san 
survives tbs change called death, and tbat sur
viving, Il can communicate with those still 
wearing tbe mortal form; aod dwtlllog In tbo 
mundane sphere." Again, 1 iasist tbat nothing 
opoM tbe door sore widely to Ibero required 
(MsoaslntioM than this phenomenon which I 
bold in my band. It appeals to mv sense of 
touch and of sight external,—a tangible, ebysi- 
cnl maDifaeteliom Ten thnasand yards of cable 
wound around the limbo of ease poor, weary, 
yet patient, victim of over oo arrogant nod dic
tatorial a MlDdMOo, called *keptlcistn, would not 
be more tangible a pbooossooo to ay mnoeo. 
Hero to ponderable setter,—oelfevldenlly 
mored upoa by organic tataUtacDce; for how 
caa wo cooctivo of iDorgaalc Intelligence T I 
did dm see the Jourwal placed upon the table, 
but fd’owtog the toad at my reason, sided by 
Operteoco aod obeervatios. I cnmoseaco “ in- 
vostlgattoe," or anarch for ita cootroUtag spirit. 
Hojivs bto dssm, through “ writing andta" nn 
8. & Joann, I have never sroa him In the form 
at flunk oed blood, but have mnt witb usany per
nous who being of a snood mlad. ta relation lo 

of this spirit, but podsr certain requisite condi 
ttoos, bi vs bran obis to grasp bls band, not only 
ta broad gas tight, bat ta broad day-Hgbt.

Tbte much by way of physical manlfeotetioh 
and btatqncal data of this spirit. Next, wo en
ter upnn'.the inteltectui), aad consequently 
Internal cirates of mtotfsotelloo cowuected with 
tbte spirit and hfa favorite medium, tbe Joub- 
mak Wbat a family ol retetfonobipo I Wbat 
throng of spirit idem! ieo my little friend, tbo 

.medium, introduces' mo to 1 If I should pause 
for eao word wlib each, as tbey oomo before me, 
my waiting skeptic would bare settled tbo ques
tion of sopermundans identity for hlmseh, by 
fall and satisfactory, personal expectance, 
through demonstrations to bls own srassr, of bis 
own troDSittoa, before I sboold got round to 
thlak of him sgata. I bear ths shriek of tbat 
pasting, bsating, iroo and steel muscled medium 
of unoeea teteluioMe or spirit Idestltv, tbe to- 
comolive. It moves forward, impelled by tbe 
throbbiago of tbe bunan hearts and bruns— 
flowing, boning, in every vein witb emotion 
projected from Durnau aoute—Its burntabod 
piston rising and felling to the lime of tbe prayers 
and despair* of. immortal spirita Through 
countless varieties olstedtatoriai feeling—priue, 
ambition, competition, sweat of brain aod sweat 
of brow, it calls ms onward, and still onward. 
Il feeds me to tbu miner ta the mines, tbs wood
cutter in tbe fore*!, tbe forger at tbe ftmace. 
tbo blacksmith at the anvil, to hewers of wood 
and drawer* of water, to arcbilecla, excavators, 

verae it a personal acquaintance, m well as blond 
relation Co tbe liUte Jouwal. as It caa prove to 
you, if you will give It time for demonstration. 
Follow up tbe analysis of tbo pbenomen-w, tbe 
locomotive, and tol you And yourself ta a dark 
circle, tbo ooly circle ta which, at one stagoof 
Ito unfoldiag. R could domaoctrate to u« Its Iden
tity. Dowa la tbo Impalpable crlte 61 ihe ooot 
of a human brain, where matter to so rare ws 
caD It imagmaUon, I see the perfect out tee of 
tbto mqjssuc physical manifestation, ths loco
motive.

Thus, cases and sfiset to a chain, wo And ; 
Brain linked tato brain, aod mind linked tato 

mind;
Circle round oircto, aad goal round goal; 
Heart arouad heart, aad soul around oouL
Yet, them boaatifal firanUbotatiaM of spirit's 

controDment of matter tangible, Is every dsy 
moving ta oer midst, and assn listen to Mo voice, 
nod gaos opoo Ms beaolifal form, doc ilrssmIng 
that it to a divtosiy annotated prophet of tbe 
fours, a rovetator ci ths post, ao souadator ot 
tbs gtorioos truths of tbo spiritual phffeoophy to 
the bugsrtog, ihirsttag present Tbey rimpiy 
answer to Ite votes: "Ths train to ta; psrbaps 
ttngortag a few mnecsacs within tbs circle of ite 

half cnfemptnoM, half taquWtiya. tbe ctoime 
ot thoee fanarfes, wbo “would make people be* 
liey* that organic tateDfonce can control and 
moon Doadesnbto matter. * .

When through all those media of toteUi- 
gancM.1 at tost reach th* Jocmn al’s drete of 
being,-la the brain of ita editor aad proprietor, 
Iaa*DO nearer to he. Coatrolling spirit than 
wbea I started 'ta search thereof. 14k* the' 
tacomoUva, aad mn otber medium rotated to 
Ma Ufo, 1 trace it tato that rare circle oi matter 
cdDod by p* ideality or tanagtoattoa, where it

mnataa wonM eriU wided and attend to oor 
pereapttoaa-bad appraefaxtona. util we eboaid 
find the JounaALtatb* brain* and aouto of tbe 
I'wrilera <m the eu» ae pabtobte apd dmil^ct ta 

outline as it Iles In my^knd tbis morning. Nor 
is such a coocfptloo more transcendental, much 
sv It may ap|>car so, than te tbs simplest ta?t nf 
life, the moq; primitive sfilfamil io of mind to 
toe thought.of tbnM who have never-yet l«- 
cotae aequalntcd>wlth lifon tbe plane .to them 
the actual The madneskot ooe ego Is the uni
ty oftbe Dost. *

Once tbo iroo track over which moves rae 
JounMAt did not reach westward beyond Chi
cago. To day It only stops against the Udes of 
tbe Pacific. In many minds the Jouaxu. 
sweeps no further back thap Chicago; ta tune 
it win be traced to the waves of tbe aura sea 
around suns, to which the run of our firmament 
U bat a gUmmering star. Yet ud to thia das- 
tlisg circle of'tomse, Judging by all we know of 
tbe post, by ail ws realtor tn Ufa present, we 
sboold st every stop meet with organic iotell * 
geoce. every mrxneat receive ooe more evidence, 
of Spiritual cnaamunioa. Tbe throwing off of 
our bodtea at tbe grave, and still retaining oor 
I ieutity, esems to me do more womderful or in 
credible than the throwing ofl of oar childhood 
forms ia becoming men aod women. My angel 
mother whom I often see lo ber loving guardian 
nurDem to me, resembles the mortal form sbe 
left for ber children to place m tbe grave far more 
than does oae of ber children tbe form be wore 
In the cradle. “ la tbe midst ol life, we are ta 
death," or tramllfoo. Before oor feet, at every
step, a grave to opening to receive some ooe of 
tbe forme whence our spirits are ever sad ever 
ascending and unfolding.

Yet through the rapid aod constant molalloM 
of repreneatatton, tbe I All keeps ita axis, and
moves oo in lu own orbit

VaefatoH, ubrokeo, *wld tbe wlw-Uing
Vnwaar^a&d aspirlag tbroogh tba Milas years.

Ubecerad by ctoaOa aad tcwpnta to om plane of 
I teht.

It shows epos anomer with teteaeeeHxbt. .

Skepticism sdmits most meekly tbs claims of 
scianco rMardlag tho di«poeal of the spirit's 
many bodies, until tbat spirit goto its body fine 
enough to become utterly iovidbte uo>o tbe 
outer or mundeos plane, and then ignores all 
peat expenencs aod aoatogy, aod cries, " Tbs 
man ta dsadr simply bt cause be has pamed 
beyond the teas of bi« vtalno. He has not seen 
ooe of these other forms lai 1 away, or witnessed 
the bursting of the chrysalis envertog of Ibe per
sonalities wbo walk tbe earth,--living, palpable 
demonstrations uf tbe power ol organic, Intelli
gent spirit* to survirs tbe tranaitijo called 
death.

White tbe artentlon of tbe skeptic to tbe 
claims of lbs spiritual philosophy to directed 
solely to specialitics.of demoostratioo, unassucl* 
etod ta bis mind with the universal evktencos of 
Sivil communion, be wiU »lHI remain tbe step*

; To day be will be toe entbuetes'Jc acknow
ledger of the fact that unseen Intelligence can 
control and move ponderable matter, because 
tbe specialties of pbsaomena, tbe expansion and 
contraction by unsteu direction ot an Iroo nog, 
tho tying of muacAp, lbs raising of ptan« the 
playing upon musical instruments by unseen 
and supermandane stearics, bas been brought 
before, as io contact with bis senses. Yet tail
ing to associate these phenomena witb universal 
physical manifestation, of spiritual Identities, 
through ths beautiful but simple philosophy of 
correspondence, to*morrow be doubts the testi
mony of every sense, aod syain, with renewed 
cari-wlty or derision, cncv, “ Give us demonstra
tion."

Hence we see some poor, weary, worn-out 
representative of mediumisticj power, seised nit
on with renewed skeptical xeid,—bis muscles 
twisted ard strained, bis jiiota nearly dislocated, 
bis faith ta tbe mercy of man, If not of God, ut
terly exhausted, bis Brain almost maddened with 
excited thought, and bis cars viU tortured with 
tbe cry ofcaptlnus,Liiterekeptictom,oro^excit- 
ed eager credu Ity,—“ Give us demonstration.”

doth sigh,I Itoi to Iba ery. white
▲ad ay spirit Mcoadew*nyer>

For tbo gloftoM day when the golden ray * 
Uf tbe light of the Kvery Where

Shall break on oor stent to aoeb splendor of
light

That all to Ito beams can share.

I know u to well for each germ to swell 
Dm lias* to tbs cells of soil. 

To baetea Its birth trona tbs mould of earth* 
Tbe beaatiftri fruit would spoil, /

Yet l toag for tbe flower sod fruitage hour/ 
To tho children uf slrvggls and toll. /

Tboegb weary the
Tbe fields ere ao bright with tbe moralag-llgbl 

That floodelb -tbolaad and ate; .
1 know every om terath that beautiful ana 

Most waken the truth to see.
Baltimore, M. D. April 4tb, l«0.

Tbo toll owing to a German recipe for coating 
wood with a SQDClInce as hard as stoM: Forty 
parte at chalk, fifty of recta, and four of llMeed 
oil, melted together; to thto sboold bo added one 
part of oxide of copper, aad afterwards one 
part of culpburtc acid. Tbis loot iagredtoat must 
be added carefully. Tbe mixture, white hot, to 
applied, with a brash.

B^Aninstramant lor determiatag the bard* 
neoooi metals Mm been takaated by a French 
engineer. It to called a durometer. It conflate 
of a drill, tuned by a marine -of certain and 
uniform strength. Thataetrument tadtantoothe 
number of mvotatioM made by tbe drill. Fpxn 
thto, compand with tbe length of the boee-hoto

are tested ta
Fnoc* by tMe tas^’ncn*.

StaU-SotHlj! Slittings, ConStrilions Sr |

* Tb? Convention was called to order at iwo- 
n’dock P. M., oo Baturday, April 2, Dr. II. 8. 
Brown, of Milwaukee, Vice Prealdrnt, in tbe 
chair. Tbe resignation oi ibe President. Mra, 
P. J. Roberto, aod nt tbe Secretary, J. M. 
Trowbridge, were niched aad accepted. 
Mrs. M. L. Whitney, of Palmyra, was nnaoi* 
mously elected President, aad E. W. Stevens, 
of Janesville, Secretary, for lbo remainder of 
the unexpired term. By tavitarion from the 
chair Br, Stevens opened tbe Con.ferrnce by 
some ekooent remarks expressive of our prin
ciples and philosophy, giving lone to tbe te-Dti* 
meats ol tbe race ing, aod cl'wing by a beauti- 
tol iavocallou. Br. Joseph Baker, of Janes 
viite. followed with a' brief address on “Old 
Age", comparing life to a reboot oi progress, 
lie argued that Ute progress of Immortal 
koowleoec eball never end. Br. JL 6. Brown, 
and R. B. Balcotn gave interesting accuun'e ol 
spiritual pmgnmlo tbelr respective localities. 
Mm Mary Hays, of Waterloo, spoke well ot tbe 
cause ta tael piece. Mr. Parasr, of Milwaukee, 
asked, “if a man die shall be live again ?" and 
demonstrated tost "there to do death,” aod that

**T5e blunted shafts of death fall harmless al 
man** feet.*' Mr. Wood. Mm L. M. Ellis,

1 Jin. U. L. Wbltorj. Mu Peltoo, BroUxn 
" Baker aod Bteveus followed, making a glorious___ 1 .____ Z..< ---____- ________ __I___aad hopeful prospect for tbo coming fremtons. 

Tbe Cooveatiou again went to basinets, wbea 
tbo nsual committees werb appointed, aafollows: 
On Resolution*—E W. Stereos, Mrs. M. L.
Whitney and Rev. Joseph B*ksr. Oa Arrange* 
tMOts—Dr. H. 8. Brown, Mra. M.L. Whitney 
and E. W. Stevens On Flnacce—Jrelab 
Moore, William White and Mr. Norry, ul Gen
eses.

Tbs following Reenluttoa, after grad^log re 
mark* by Brna. Brown, Baker aad Steven#, wa* 
adoM< dby acclamation.

“Rtsolved,Tbat tbisAssociation ixleudr.witb 
cordial heart*, its grateful thask*t> Paulina 
J. Roberta, and Br. J. M. Trowbridge, for tbelr 
able aud «ffleteat services ss r fUcrra of tbto As 
socia l m, and congratulate ibe friends oi pro- 
grsss, wherever they may go, on tbe •erreoroa 
to tbelr society, of taese two worthy aod taRh- 
fal worker* ia tbe Add of retina. '

The business of tbs srmioa was Interspersed 
witb several beautiful songs, and ctoscd wlib aa 
Interesting circle.

SATURDAY BVEMIMO SKSXIOX.
At seven o'clock, Vico President Brown In 

the chair, opened tbo Conference wilh a brief 
but excellent address, on tbe tfkets of Sj int- 
uailsm oo the the lives and faith of tbe people.

E. W. Stevens spoke for a few moment#, draw
ing oompariniM between tbe religion of tbe 
present and that of the pwi, stoning clearly 
the benefits of a living inspiration. Tue Frew 
dent, resuming tbe chair, railed for a rung 
which waemelwitba beautiful and imImIious 
response. Rev. J<uepb B*k»-r, of Jamsrllle, 
delivered tbe lecture of the evening. Aber re
citing “Ben Adbcm," a poem by L-Jgb Hunt, 
be announced bto subject as “T*ulh, ibe Bible, 
and the Word of God.” He drew largely from 
Cmfudous, Z boaster, Plato, Buddha. Tbslc*. 
Thoms* Paine, William Hu and Je»u*. quoting 
the Sacred Verses, Zenda Vesta, 81uM«-rr, Bi
ble, and other mtn and books of ancient and 
modern times. The mission of Cbrtol was beau- 
tifolly ssl, forth as a “Witness of tbe Truth." 
He Dtxidtep oed, to bls own erudite manner, of 
tbe terms “Bechubub" and "Devil." Searching 
wltb-masterly drill lbs tomes of ancient end 
modern lore, be finds them ell wii tcc over, 
from preface to Ante, with truth, sad beacr. tbe 
Woruul God and B-ble. He dosed after an 
h >ur by raying, “I have given you my brown 
brand, and now tet my near Siocr come with ber 
sweet food."

Sister Mary Hays spoke entranced tor about 
half an tour, iutuch sweet and thrilling words, 
tbat none but a verbatim report can to her Just
ice. Her point was, all things are of G 4, good 
in their place and true totbelr own conditions. 
SUXDAY StORVnto SXSI1OD, AFMW X 9 O'CLOCK.

Tbe Pnaident and H. 8. Brown ted the Cuo- 
farcnce by spirited and Interesting remarks on 
spirit msnibstaUoos sM ths good tbsyhavs 
dons io founding a religion. Br. O. B. Hazel
tine and 8. H. Todd related some remarkable 
testa. Bros. Stevens and Wood gave accounts 
of spirit power over the appetites of men. A 
song entitled “Tbat Beautiful Stream," then fol
lowed by a five minutes recess. .

At bau past ten o'clock, E. Wfeebtster Stev
ens read a poem entitled "Progression,and do 
livered ths lecture of tho session, taking thc 
ground that all autsgoulsme must be hanoon- 
ued by the supremacy of the positive aod bet
ter ctesaeata. Thus, tbs spiritual permeates and 
control* tbe material. God, operating to Da
tura, develops* kll things by positive law, 
which tends to ultimsitrbarmooy and approxi
mate perfection. So good is .positive to evil 
and will overcome it Scteqps holds tbe redr* 
oa reMgfcu, aad will ao chans* it that wbat can 
Dot be demonstrated will not be entmtniDed. 
A* truth to pooitise to error, aud love to hale, 
virtue must'^creome vice, and death be *waj- 
lowed up of Uje. Tbe magnetism aod eloquence 
of lbs sprshsr held ibe audience for aa boor 
and aqMrt«.ae if spell bound. Ths session 
dosed rafter Drew minutes conlercnee in which 
Bran Brown and Bfcycos, Bisters Whitney, Ta- 
tor hod Elba took a part. .

> ArrnDtods susiov, S o'clock.
TbeC<«imiuc« on Renotatfona reported a ss-. 

ties of nsotutions which were recanted and dis
cussed thtbagb thefcanferenesrof the afternoon

I trJV»H« c*u*S warm b aid

The tiiue’bavine strived for the lecture, “Th? 
EVc'giwu Shcre" w«» luofr-wbrn Dr. Baker' ' 
Hf,—u t f std anni*DL<cd h<* bubj-ct by 
asking, "How rm uh Heiibeo NytbVtoity fa 
tl>< re iu the Bibk-r” Taking a text In Exodus 
22<xl ohapt., liib v.. "Tbi u sluxh not revile tbu 
G*-ds.” c.Ti-rcd Into a learned and explicit 

by redding inurb from tbo Bible 
nod >|ti tiog frrin many bcribcu authors ot 
mate aodeat date, forcibly dianiostrating tbo 
close slliancv and snak-gy between them, calmly 
and dispAMtouately examh ing tbctc facta, by 
dates and readings,, and cfolhing them witn ’ 
burning clnqueocc. Ills i fluence over the 
minds nf bis audience was very great .Taking 
up tbo history of Cbrtot. from tbe prophecies 
concerning bim, idhls arct-nxioo, bs discovered 
exact parallels end similarity ol names In tb* 
Budhtot ruenrd. He, however, gsie such a 
glorious ebaree'er to Cbrirt ss to completely 
•hut the mouths of hi* votaries. Ad Invitation 
wa* extended to Br. B«ker for copies at this 
and bto Saturday evening dkcustac for publica
tion.- •

A.furtbcr dtocumfon of Resolutions was then 
had by Brea Brown, Baker, Haxcltioe, Todd 
and Stevens, and Sisters Tslor, Hays aad Wblt- 
xey.

• LHDAT KVKMIXO 8KW1OK, SKVM UNLOCK. 
Conference wro opened by H. 8. Brown, wbo. 

said "coDfefcores well maaaaed are tbe rend to 
mental truth," etc. Mrs. Nefate C. Tatar, of 
Milwaukee, read a beautiful aad original toon 
onr'Tbe Past aad PngMt" It was a moot elo
quent sad InstiuctiveT^ductioo, ■

At eight o'clock, Mra. Hays being entaaaeed, 
gave tbe principal lecture of tbe everting. Her 
subject wm "Dualism.” Bbe »teted that God I* 
dutt, and aU below bim is dual Ertry thought ' 
and every organ to dual.* Referring to tbe dual- 
iim of tbe scripture#, sbe said every woed to 
good became ft to a symbol ot spiritual Ideas 
and represents man's spiritual needa Time to 
dual, tbe past, which te like a dead carcass, and 
the present like ahvlng spirit. And thus with 
ber preutiar Mroeataesa, she dwelt ©a tbs im
portance of working oat our own spiritual sal- 
railoa by an ever piesset effort to be good Md 
do fmo. She ww rr-jDlreoced by a German 
pbyiidan. wbo nude pertinent and happy ra
marks, asktaf for, and answering questtoCA 
Tbe medium clcscd by a foog end palbet’c invo
cation. Tne ^isnitsmn aod adoption of resolu
tions was rwrnnei Tbe lolkrwtag rcsotatooms 
were unanimously adopted ;

1. Rksolvbd* Tbat tbs great otyet of tbe 
spiritual mnv« went te tbe radical iciom and 
permanent well b* log of tbe whole human race.

2. Rxsolvkd, Tbst ft te tbe prerogative of 
tbe human mind, freely and dtopassioMtely to 
examine and investigate each and every thing 
In tbe Bible, ns well as out of it; that «ny the
ory, b) p 'tbcslr, philosophy, reel, creed or Insti
tution wbicb fears tamtigaUno, openly mani- 
feste its own weakness sod implies Ito own ta- 
ror.

J. RnoLven. Tbat all church property 
should oe taxed tbe same •* tbe property of In
dividuate, to prevent tbe accuimila'^m of an ua- 
taxed moDo[>oly that may be used to take from 
tbe people tneir religious political rigbis.

4. Rksoliml Trot tiie public schools, col- 
lce«.i and univ« r*;iIra ibomd admit all cbiWreu 
and stw<’e -ir without regard to arx, c» l< r or oa- 
tionsllty up >n th* same terms, to all their sd- 
urntfona) rights, privileges sod honors.

.7. lt»>oi.v>.i>. Tbal as we bold tbat *W«nly 
iufaninla stardArd for uu’hi-tobe found in 
the hmuin soul iostcid <»f iiib'cs, fc hurcLe* or 
prl<-«'S, wc the <-forc icCnyirxr indivldualiiy erf 
< lur*c'vr, 1m>i-J upon tbe princ pies of equal 
right#, a* Uh* only safeguard to true manbuod 
Li:d wnmniihoml.

0. Kksom kd. That wc mort sincerely pro 
leU sgtinu ik«- i-flort now being in *de to amend 
the C«>Q»l'to’ion of tbe Uid'cS 8la>«e^ as set 
forth by r m- of the newly elected Jodx^v of Gm 
Supreme Bench, acknowledging G«d, Jesus 
Chr>sl and the Chrbtten religion; believing it'a 
bold attempt f«»r the ssmmptinn ot power, not 
safely delega'cd to any particular clam of relig
ionists.

Mra Tslor offered thc following wbleb wm 
accepted. -

Whkbka*, Tbe universal tendency of feeling 
and intuition, unentigbtened by reaaou, totoiun 
ta'o superstition and bigotry, therefore

Rksolvxd, Tbat we m a boly recognize tbe 
neccmfty of a conference wilh a free platform, 
when all tbe truths discovered by feeding and 
intuition, my be disatmed and' weighed m tbe 
ha >*■*»»

A vote of thank* wm extended to the friends' 
in Waukenbaw agd Geroaee, tar their eflart* 
and genoroeity.

A rcsolutioo wm adopted expresaive of grati
tude aad appreciation for the eminent nvvice* 
of Br. Baker, Br. StevvM and Sister Hays.

Msy we have many more such glorious oppor
tunities. M

Mm M. L.Wgirm, Pm
E. W. STKVKJta, Snc.

difflollt to kill than a ehark. Oner ot- tba 
monster* of tba de 
crew of ibe-Freocb 
cruise, and being I

heart, ta>a,Drer an 
into the aaa
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guitit gtfutmni. Chrigiu! fwijl w Fer IBsBaM(to-mtacs»blMl JeornaL
•eleaeo art BeUctoo-Ue ■elation oiMa« Jodaslbroegb ta Brirf.

Baa*. Todd.

Having a leisure Sunday evening, which by the

OoogragatloMl church io tbie city (Salem), where 
’ the Rev. Mr. Knight officiate! aa pMtor. We 

weal la good ooaaoo, al wo alwaya do, tor wo bale 
a laggard. Wo bad a Am* opportunity to tato a 
•urvey of tbo church adorning!, wblcb conitotad 
mainly of printed cardo wllb brief Scriptural texts.

’ Some of them lor tbeir algnlflcanca particularly 
attracted our alteatloo. Ope was, “The Lord 
Jovoth tbOM tbat fear him." It brought to rated 
vividly tbo early rollrioMdM*.rMUM Imparted by 
oar father, wbo, fey the way, wm is good old or
thodox deacon. He erer oouihlto IrapreM upon 
ua tbo grand fast that "God wm angry with the 
wicked every day,** aod farthermora, that Hto AU* 
seeing eye wav over gastag upon tho actio us, sod 
even the very thoug auof all mankind, ecd-atthe 
Judgraent day we wonld havo to otand before fill 
bar and give an account of every Idle word and 
thougtrirand every alnfnl act. And then, to In ten. 
oREfoy leer, he wool 1 amplify opoo untold horrors, 
toravots and loflsocribable sufforinyi of the dwell-

- era In h.dl, until my cbiMtob . soul would fairly 
<rMke with unutterable dread; Sometimes he 
would eali to bto aid tbe following Haag of the won
derful pealm-writer. Dr. .Wa'.ts. Wooderful. dld 
we say, yea, woodurtul indeed; for be could pile up 
tbc moot perfectly huge pilltro of black dam na
tion aad then let the lurid Armes of oolpburio Are 
ahlM oo them Jost encash to add terror to Ue 
aceno. WeofiM thick bow horribly human nature 
■net bo distorted In order to coolccaplate such 
eceooe, aod sllU retain tbeir sanity. But for tbs
I lore:

“Beheld tbo aged sinner m bo goes 
Loden wllb grill aod heavy wove.

Aicrad to God, not there to dwell
■at bean bla ooom and afoka to hsil."

Aod then wo wore regulsriy informed tbat wo 
were a very bed aad ffofel boy, oo much so tbst 
God wan under to obtighttoe to continue our worth* 
lean life for a bogle moment. Hanci,whea we Icsst
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•booM Dever bo qaeaebsd." . ,
Bat Uto Is only half Us story. Bs told.meoC? 

sootbsr old chap tbal wm toltowteg car footstep! 
whersv* wo went, wsltlog for God to kill OAwbea 
tbo dsvll would taka ebargs of M aud conduct m 
to hto abode Boraotlmci our fl«sk would fairly 
creep, m wo Imagiaed bow wo should tool wboa 
Uai old fellow should toy bold of m wiU bla 
dawA aod somo ua Id 10 tbo molted brlmstoos, for 
ws believed it to be a fortgOM Ulog. m far m *e 
were coocaroed. Oft tiraoa, when rvuriog st mghl 
slope In tbs dark,, have ws climbed Uc aUlrs to 
our stile chamber, acta Jly beitovisg that tbc devil 
wm oa tbe next stair bdow, aod might overtska 
os before ws reacted tbo top it wm ooly a mo- 
mcul’a work to dlarobo oareclvoa, climb loto bed 
aod cover oor heed, to bide m bom tbo All accteg 
ejasad the devil, wbom wo aoppoaod atood by 
oor bed-tide. For long boars would wo force osr- 
setty> keep awake, for fear tbat if wc alep. at all, 
we auculd dcip the steep Ual koows do waking. 
BoasoUasM oar nature wonld rebel, and wo would 
double opr liuio flat sod dqrc God to do Hto worst. 
Aooo, wo wools Utok Umi Ho would take us at 
oor word aad wonld IU1 oa sad Umu ws would 
pray. Hance it wav prajiog to^ad cursing God ell 
through our Ahddtob years.

Wd often wOoUcroa, la ourshUdlah simplicity, 
why scraybcdy did qot kill stroll a God as teat, 
wbo MtomdAo' bade no-oibcr object la view bat 
to tororabt Uttie cbUdsea. At that us^Oar bigheat 
eooeeptlou ri streogU and powqr loll grown 
mea. Ws promtoMi ourssir that wbMi grew 
up. wo would make It our Ardt bostaws to kill 
turn. And'we qh* rkb> enough oitour llborfl lu be-

Tbo Tamamoat m/a tbat “Tbo fear of tbc Lord 
to Ibo brgionjog.o< wtodom." .
It waa formerly thouxut that Ibe fear of tbo Lord 

wm oot only toe begtoulog, bn . tbe middle and 
ending ot wtadom. Tbo Bible myo that ‘God to 
love ” Theodore Parker ooceoaM of tbat paaeege, 
“They were tbe three bravaot worse jo all tho 
Bible JI Obnottaoa would only teadb tbeir cblt- 
drvo to love toateed of teadbtog them lo faar aod 
bale, tbo worid would be tbo bettor for It.” *

Bnt Hwy teach them to bale du, bale tby devil, 
bale Bpfritaailala, Ib fact, bate cverytblog but the 
reel to wblcb IUey bofoog. Tae nauiral rvmta 
of thcM halotnl teacblngo are tbat iney become 

"lf any mao bave oot Uc rpblt ri Christ, he Is 
none of bla."

We fall 10 muting upon tbe matter, aod ws woa- 
dertd if tried by Uai •taodaru, bow many ia faat 
charcb tetoaged to Cbrtol, Id other word*, poeroes- 
cd tbe srirli ol tbrtol. How many professing 
Cbrtttlaoa sre there lo the world wbo comply wbo 
tbo coaMsands ri Cbrht, and Um evtoeo Ue spirit 
ri Christ. Ia tbc edsbrnted sermoa oe too mount, 
he lays down bto code of moral* and rates of re- 
IfetoMlife ss follows:

*'But Isay nnto yoo, lovn your coetafes, blase 
them that corse yuu, aod do good to them tbat 
bate you, aod pray tyr them which despitaially upc 
yoo aod pencewte joa "

We know not a protesting Christina who wonld 
Dotnooorr pray upon, than pray tor, hto cncmtaa. 
Again:

"Bal whooocvsr shall salts thee on Uy right 
check, turn to him tbc other slso "

Wbere Is tbs UbrittlM that if a man should 
smite him oa 000 cheek. Instead of turning the 
other, would not sstits back, If bo thought bs wm 
a matek for hto antagonist y A mao wonld boa 
fool wbo would oot defend hto person from vto- 
Isoeo. If they would not cadis bsck, Uey would 
resdUy caR fa tho aid of Ue civil law, and yet 
tbeir book says tbat Uey ought cot to go to law 
except before tbe Miote, abd deprecates tho IdM 

going even.
tto, if they poreres tee spirit of Christ, tbey 
I to do tee works that bo did. For bs sold: 
•iiy. verily l My onto yon. hs that beltevcte

■ilk

ea Prayed. Be went*
or “ebrim’s

Weeileld, N. Y.
•A cootlouod existence aod reciprocal 

are inseparable.Where b tbe Cbriallau that b oonged io tbe 
workathek ChriM did. each ao hariiag tboeick, 
giving algkl to tbe blind, hearing to tbe doaf, aad 
ralaiag tbe dead,or wvoa cauatog tbe lame to walk.

doing thorn, m tbe Jews aald of Joono "‘TbeycaM 
ootMVlb by Baiaobab, the prince of dovlla.”

)y. verily," wbleh means truly, truly, “bs that bo: 
kfesrih eo ssa" shall doUhMS tofans. To what 
cooclMton, than, caa we cudr.tesio that there are

truth, aad dally adtocm ad tbe doctrines which

JOLIET, JLL-H. G. Clark writing bwm Uw

spirits fain wo«>dexcretes?

EHL thsrssorA cm owl

teem wlu babmAet

BflriMKOMD-

la each a eaoe.tblo pernoalflsd devil would limply 
bo oa tbo acme 
prase bars wbo aay, 
Branch."

SM otarras that torsi 
moat far strong

ossa. Tbo bteate of advorMty are m ooedfel m the 
The sturdy oak with-

been having a drofa.

Heve for the

>

roc the Rdlglo-FhliosopMctiJoenial.

■ Tbs Veniel Bqal«ox<

BY DO. B. B. WaXKLOCK.
March the 90tb to now at band. In spite of 

all tbe Rlalths," and decrem of btobope, tbo earth 
•till ooovoa Tbo too fatten of tbto, oar northern 
hemisphere, are dow fast dlmolviag intodanc 
bg rills aod rolling streaan.

TbeoA though apparently bslgoi flcant, are 
ever working out tbeir own destiny. They 
Doot truly demonstrate to nan that, M Valon is 
strength । fur, however mighty or majmiic 
may be earth's rolling riven, they are made up 
of thern; and yet tbo riding rill to equally de
pendent upon tbe dow*arop and tbe snow Daka 
m well. Lri earth's annual circuit ceaae. and 
how soon would tboM dow drops, and snow 
flakes pile thcmselveA " Alps upon Alps," and 
human life soon fads away. ,

But tbe Vernal Equinox to dow upon ua The 
vertical sunbeam will soon dissolve into rolling 
waves many millions of mites of tee bridges, 
which for months bave bound shore with shore, 
both nn river and lake.

A few more dayA aud the p^ace where human 
fool has trod lo mfely, the sloop of war, or com
mercial . steamer, can only tread- The storm 
king' Wilb; bto fleecy cloud of ky vapor, will 
soon change bto robes for darken bda and girdle 
hto noble wow with the lightnings vivid flash, 
and open bto mouth with the awful thunders 
roar, and weep tears of J^y io genth sbowarA to 
make glad Ibe hearts ol men, aod buffibly bow 
hls arched bead, and blush in tbe rainbow hoe. ■

Ysa tbe earth and “ John Brown's spirit are 
marching on.

As voice answereth to voice, ia ecb<Lao will 
earth's northern temperate zom, soon answer 
to the bugle notes of heaven’s cetesUal king, m 
be riles northward, to awaken into Ufo ber "ten 
thoasind animate aad Inanimate forms that now 
sleep uncomclMie fa cold and icy beds of seem
ing death. Contemplate now the coming 
change. Hear ye doc tbe nightly peepfag o! the 
lonely irog out ia yonder dark and dreary 
swamp, just emerging from its ice bound cav
ern? Contemplate the aoceasing bum of myriad 
insect life, tbo upfoldfag bod of mighty forest 
true, tbe gentle blush of sweetest rosA the out
spreading of the green gram carpet of tbe earth, 
tne glad return of sweetest song trom tbe bright 
winged warblers of tbe grove, and the meadow 
lark. Cootemplate the Joyous bleating of tbe 
lamb, the calling low ot toe ox, and the nelgb of 
the prancing steed, aa. be feeds In tbe fluid; 
yes. by contrasting three witb tbs shivering 
limb, witb tbe blustering storms of a retentteM 
winter, with the noceMfag ice and driven enow, 
must cause the heart o< man to rejoice tbal 
spring Is near; aod every true soul tu teap for 
gladoe-A and offer 'once acrin a J tyful, yet aol- 
e*uh prayer upon t ie Al ar ol Natures divine 
Hcvelattoo.
, It wm in tbe glad mouth of March tbal Ibe 
angel world tame'near unto tbe h«A the unfet
tered, tbe thinking people of America, In tbe 
intelligent, and highly significant, " Rochester 
Rap." AV by not call Chis tbe spring time of tbe 
Bpiiit World, the Vernal Equinox ol a Dew 
dispensation, the opening spring timefor a dow 
growth ot spiritual tbingA toe buddio^rifBblos 
soaring anew of nobler and diviner truths, the 
grand period lo tbe revolution of spirit orbs, io 
wbleh tbe cetesUal sun of Intellectual light 
should crate tbe equator of human IguornucA 
and usher to tbe spring time of lite and taunor- 
talitr hr actual demonstration.
.In the-pbyslcri and rudimeotal world, greet 

changes ore now at hand, io thlff our northern 
hemisphere. In metspboricri langnagA tbe 
greet controlling center of oor solar system, bM 
leaped earth’s equatorial Uda and changes—lite 
changes most cneoe.

But wbat shall we my of Ibe dlvioA the spir
itual, the invislbte, the real, the ever intelligent 
wtodom orbA tbat perpetually revolve te all 
tbat waA In all that is, io all tbat ever will 
be. Is not tbe spiritual summer Solstice al 
liaudf Will Dot tbe warm spiritual sunlight 
from tbe Bummer Land soon melt ibe snow 
flakes from the hazy dondt of superstition, and 
gradually dissolve the cold and frozen ecclesiasti
cal tol-lbrldgM between earth and heaven, 
ciuring celestial silver streams of dhine Inspir
ation to flow gracefully down from tbo moun
tain of tbe Lord, giving fresh growth and lite 
and vigor to tbe frozen forms and walling souls 
of men, women and children, imparting light 
and truth, and knowledge of life to cw, ultl* 
mating to the grand harvest of immortal beat 
itudc, and Joys unspeakable forever more?

01 may the Comtek spiritual year be ooe of 
Great Reward! May each divinely inspired 
medium be more aod Borsdlvinely lllumtoa ed. 
Slav each laborer fa. tbe field become doubly 
dulifent, knowing tbat to tbe harvest oomes re
ward, for the growth nf aplritoal things can 
Dever ceafc, can mver pci isb.

Coma O! oxdo thoa angel world, and give 
uabeip. Tbo harvest to care, tho reward is 
mutual. *

O ye prieria! why delay the coming seed time, 
wby labor for busks? Why go to tne camp of 
Israel for quaito, when the summer land is giv
ing us milk aod bowey, day by dee ? Why do 
ye, like Saul of Tarom, cootiasmlly kick against 
the truth of spiri’, or angel communion ?

Four days bUodnem wm suflkient to enable 
him to see, and wfaely comprehend tbo boar of 
Siritual iUumiMtloo. Why remain ye blind,

m, year after year, k»kto< only through Jew
ish g<'ggtea? Take one hoomt peep through tbe 
Bpintoeopo of the hour, and moth Ioka ye will 
soon behold the year ot JobiloA In whi& each 
may see eye to eyA ss dow watchmen upon the 
walls of the new spiritual Zion, where the 
watchword to Eternal Progress.

Bleared ore ye who are proud of the name and 
fear not to bo called Bplritualisto, tor to you are 
given tbo keys of Prior with which lo unlock 
tbo kingdom of man's "Immortal boam,waad 
foaviog open wide the door, walking fearieosiy 
te yourrelvoA “d kindly beckoning tho timid.

vrithoat tooooy aad without price.
Come, 01 coom ye aagei worid aad teach on 

to know tmt thto that the oady way to (ealvntloe) 
distinction aad glory, titer here or hanafV 

owa toko, to walk boMaMy wllb oor fallow* 
■oa, to aeek Bnt tbodevotopeaeat of tbo King 
dom of God witbia-oanotyaa, to onfoid oar own 
labemt I>frixl7 for onlf r" •- -

It bat been beat into tbc central brain of the 
human family, by all the sppiiancre that bigotry, 
IntderaDco aod tyranny combined, could devise, 
that religim or brilsf fa n Supreme Power, tbat 
is Independent of ua but on wblcb we are de
pendent, to the essence of all good, aod tbal to 
doubt lt»teequivalent to>enylog an existence 
beyond this Ilie, sodADOuld subject us fa the 
language of tbe WeRmiMter ealeebitm, to alk 
tbe miseries of Ihtoiifc, to death Iteolf, tbo pangs 
ri bell lorever. Tbto Is exsctlv wbal we wore 
taught fa the days our bwbuod fa tbe good old 
hind of steady habite, tbe place of our nationality, 
formerly prolific ia wooden nutmegA btsiwood 
hamA horn guofllotA end famouafor blue lawi, 
bullfrog wdte. whipping beertaneto for working 
BoodsyA and iofamous in tbe eyes af reUgtanlsln 
for prodadog sueb infitels to religion m your . 
humble corrtmpoadeat. Bo thio a« it may, 00 
ooe l<« our knowledge ever accused m of bypoc- 
racy. We talk and write wbat wo believe, and 
believe whatever provre iteolf true by ocuul 
demonotration. Rell gi w dal sm fobs a co-worker 
with sdeace In the ciuoeot human program,aod 
if so, mud be booed oa tbe oanae prioclDlee. 
Tbat such to tho com we snoot emphatically deny, 
bul that edfuceiitho child of reiigiou we readily 
admit, and a wayward om it to, canting Iti 
Isreals a vast amount of trouble, by its rockioM 
course, climbing trees of forbidden frail, te dl 
root opposition to parental authority, and at tbo 
risk of numerous tolls and bruises that lend only 
to stimulate Increased exertion te the saoee direc
tion. That It i«AD unwelcome child, and would 
■hare tbe fate oftoe many unwelcome children 
of tbo preeoot day, find tbe parents tbe Mme 
power over It, to painfully ovidoot, but Its vita
lity Is beyond tbe reach of tbe ab tri loo 1st, and 
while the parent Is fast becoming cfecropld with 
agOvDnd tefirmltisA the child to advancing fa 
strength and vigor. Tolk about rrilcfoo aod 
science being 00-workers fa tbe cause of pmrre«. 
or the protection that religion bM over afforded 
sdencA and you will fiod It tbe ffrotecltoa that 
tbo cal gives the douva or that tbe wolf gives 
tbe lunb. For a specimen, turn back tbepiges 
of history, endpoint outtbedtoooveriM made by 
thto partnership. How much reaoo|ihad Galileo 
to be grateful 10 religion nTner sermons to pro
moting blsdi*coveri>A and hi* to but a specimen 
ricoom too numerous to meutiou, both before- 
and since hte time, OooejDore turnback to tbe 
time when Wlliism Lfoyd Garrison was dragged 
through the streets of Boston, m a public male 
factor, while tbe doom ri every church aad lec
ture room to the dty, except that of Atheist 
K neeland, were closed against blm for advoc iting 
the rigbte ri alt to life, liberty and happineM, and 
then tell ut If religion snd acieace were co
workers in tbie outrage on Garrison, and through 
him tbe cause be advoctied. Which repros mted 
science, tbe reilgiooist or tbe atheist, or which 
bad tbe caurn ri bumsnity moot reason to b> 
grateful to? Religion h»s fought to tbe bitter 
end every now discovery that science b*! ever 
made, aod when faetd by facto it cannot refute, 
—turns square round and claims to be a co-work?, 
er In tbe discovery. How we apples do 
swim I Religion bM furnisbed a code of laws 
claiming to be from the band ri a Supreme being 
fo und for the guidance of hte aabjecto, founded 
on the blnod 01 innocence, shed to screen rullly 
wretches Irom Ja»t punishment: lbs natural 
effect bas been lmommisfon ri tbe moot un-* 
worthy crimes through all past egos For thto 
cede and tu eflectA see Bible anq >U sojaocta. 
Bo much for religion. Science has furoished 
another code ri laws based on dianfetncdly 
opposite principle wblcb unite wbere rellgon di 
vioea This law knows do Superior Power 00 
tbe one band, or dead matter ou tbe other. Il 
adds and subtract*, mult I pl lea and divides with
out regard lo principalities or powere, high 
or low, rich or poor,—it builds up aod pull 
down,— it levels ail ditiioctionA do matter now 
arbitrary, and may be found in all schools 
wbere religion or oectirhsnign to Dol taught ex
clusively,and known under the general name of 
ground rules of arithmetic. There rules prove 
themselves true and are admitted to be so by all. 
Ooe of these codes mutt go to the wall Which 
shall It be? A bouse divided against Itself cannot 
stand; but il to Metes m well m a thank lew task, 
to trees tbe coniradteti ma engendered by belief to 
a supreme power. Tbe whole catalogue ofcrimcA 
tbe disputes aod cuntesttoM. the tofcstatfoM 
aud obsessions, bavetbiir foundations laid deep 
to this belief, and ll to m uelem tn contend 
sg Jost them wBUe this beliel prevail a as to try 
and guide a wbl<wii*i with a broomsuck, or- 
bail uul the ocean with a tea spoon. Tbe enrto- 
lianlty represented in the cborch of tbe present 
day, would boule the almcepbere and sell it by 
tbe quart m they do tbe other necewirtes ri 
life,—«<ato in tbe bouse of tbeir God, dec.

Tbev are well swore tLey bave noUiing to fear 
from Spiritualism, ao long M they baud tbeir 
superstructure on tbe same base with, them 
—they are to tbe same boar, and must sink or 
swim together. Surrounded as we are b« the 
crumbling ruins of orthodoxy, a system based 
00 dlvtoioo,— it strikM os that if ws are to 
survive the gvneral wreck, we must seek a 
belter fouDdetloa toon a divided one can glvs 
When Spiritualism founds Itsell oa the orgeats 
laws by which wo extol as lodlvidn^A we will 
have no trouble fa orgMtzing society’ but if vre 
expect to snstete ^y^ri»tocr«cv of spirit
over matter, 
tend with co •ver eagaadard 
____________,______— ^rvaded, we man 
expect oar orgnaiMlloo will be m dlaoordaat 
aa tbe bane on which wo found them.

cal relatione af all thlngA all olben will be tran
sient,

J. Tumxr.
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I rather rejtiM that Mead Hogeboom boo aaeerV 

to rdtotoM ariborUy We pfek acm Doertebmeot 
from au. aad wait for etroagar digasttoa to aasim- date tbe whole of either oraU. w
. AM ?1* remloaitoa animal, and areas 
deotmad to ooDarioorily Iom my hereditary cod. 1 
feel exceedlaglr gretetu to yoor paper for raeotlag 
tho doomod. when aalnrs sapplfed me.with torih, 
obe must bave provided oomeibing foe my meaUco- 
llps. When a chUd. tbe sweet da»iMarilk pre, 
sealed from tbe bard-sb si led Csivlolsile eoooa Ml 
kept ms from stsrvaltoe, though to faded of pro- 
dacfaM a well-devdoped pblriqM. Tbo slops 4alt 
oat from our tbadagte cook stops seem to ism

Icffiba and hundreds ot protcsllsg mu, ao more 
Mppiy tho needs of tbe oori, Ikon would the GW. 
new bulcbcr tbOM oftho body U he shonid poram* 
belote tbo street! crying, “rate aad puppies for 
ptoa.” *

Jf a thonfood now subscribers to not the rasflt 
of Friend Hoge boom’s fetter, then I sincerely hope 
It will awakea the old oms lo tbo dnty of paytog 
op, toMvo wbal bo mai to have paid up to de- 
feroy.

CoeUeue your deepest thought.. Giro oe year 
highest Ineplrmloa, aod I will ImuIo you al least 
two mw scOKribers lor every old ooe wbo taros 
bto face oa tbe frit free nttdraoco of human 
thought. . *

Be free, and tbo gods will aid you.
Be trM to a pure aud liberal I aspiration, aod tbe 

enrols will direct yo<u
I care not lor yoo towobUtb wbal I believe, oo 

tong m von keep mi thinking ootoi io my old ment
al tread mill; os long m you nek me to ooar ba* 
yood my limited sommi vision ; oo long as you 
'awaken io me a desire to know whereof you affirm. 
I have road the New York Ofaerivr aod Hmitl tbo 
story or Adam Md the soaxa, Jonah aad tbe 
whale, Bampton Md tbe fox ulto, Jesus aod hte 
clay birds, Pari and his wIm for tbo stomach's 
eakA the bulla of tbe Pape Md John Calvin's Cat- 
ocblMD. They are oil good, Mt bacMnlly oesda a 
change,—oo pray cooilaao yoor meal diet.

They are dMlusgonl tbo wishy-washy, milk-and- 
water diet al Roas by tbe tablull, which tbe 

■Pope do about to ship to bto obMp la America, 
proving tbe truth of toe fact:

Boon follow fifty ecort! of empty heads.”

Fer tbe Rellxto-Pbltosopblcal Josreal.

BptrMwatfaaa Bxpeeod.

Tbe eniumptioa of Mr. M. JenaincAof D*ytoa. 
Ohio, to oxpeee Bptritaillem, end to bo eeprcially 
dalagatoci by Deity to do oo, b a claim that I 
think SpiriteaUota will oot be willing to accede to 
him. It b a common, bnt a vtfry true mylag tbal 
“Birde ot a feather flock together,** aod Judging 
from tbe remit ot Mr. Jeaalag’e experience, tbe 
dam of apiriti that controlled him were aot of a . 
very high order, aod If bo laid himaelf open, or do*. 
aceodcd to tbe plane of-degraded eplriu, it b quite 
natural that they would make uee ct hb organ- 
lim aad through him give Jut wbal they know 
or delighted lo.

Thia b oolhiog mw, aod it U well known to all 

tbat, like mea, spirits are noCVperfoct, aod tbat 
they diff rr at mock ta goodness ao mortalA but ll 
does not therefore follow tbat than to ao rood, 

“exposer," ab>st tbe power of spirits to tneamer- 
1m or psychologist tbe "children oI'mca" b oo a 
par wlte btarmarka is regard to epirita^sad shows 
bow far ha to behind tbe Umas. Bo eridaatly daeo 
not kaow that It b Unpoadble for spirila of aay 
kind lo la fl uee oe auy one wbo b oot la a soes- 
naabullc coodittou. or does not lay bitoeelf open 
to them, aad tbat it b equally iapoaMhle for toon 

knowledge of hb ccodlUon. Jt, therefore, obowa 
tho Mccialty of mau*o knowing himaelf aad hja 
poweci to reabl ml. la oil eUtar and coodlifoaa.

Bul it aeema from tbo etutomeat given la tbe 
Wlncbeetor [Ohio] <7ew«r, “that after aeverel 
year e experience uou inveetigatloo,” tbo expooer 
Mfond out that tbe epirtte were evil, and tbal 

etrivmg to work evil lo tbo world, patting on a 
beavooly aoemtog In order to nerve the powera of 
darkneaa.

lo another paragraph he atoo given aa iafalible 
teat of evil, vU: ^Tbat they [the Ontario] deny 
tbe dlvlaily ol Cbrbl or bto aacriflclal aloMaaent, 
and that God I* oot a peraooai bring, bet tbat H«

mil Ia»- mil — - —

tioos, seems to lootouate that all spirits wbo com* 
memento with morttie are evil, aod that tha good

b not true, aad tbal ninety otoo medial 

doctrineaf
Whu, mppoalng that ouch tearMoga wore giv 

by tbie imagloary devil—would bio giving them 
loaeea thrir truth, affect tbe aoaadoean of their

bat lastoc that be, Itaa

GodbgeMraUy ackaowladgod to bo Omnipo
tent, Omobrioataad OuMtpremaL aad If He be oo. 
Ho eortalaly b la every thfag.ln the flowor ao well 
aa tbo tree, la tbo aotmol oa well an ia ua Thon

Bpiruaaltata 
eptatisof ale

DANSVILLE, NEW YOEK.-A. V. D.writoe^- 
Tbooerieeoiioarlocturee dettvorod by Mr. E.V. 
Wlfaon ia thto pioeo. eommeeoiag on tbe evening

bio btoWA vending cocrleUoo at every awoke, hb 
mom lo aa appropriate one. Ha abowa no merer 
ia Mo argument, appibo ao polish to a fatosbood, 
boot aobotoid ct the naked into, aad co genarone 
thbt bo givoo tbo devil hb doe. Like your bomMo 
--------- * __---------- a _ ^a - - -_-i.afam Mimwinw

Bpiritaaitetarbwi 
u«Um Irate ato

L If speak- 
aod aMUcy

AMBk lOWA-Mra Borobtm wntoe -Tbooe 
arriclee on tbo M8piritmlfem of the Bible,” aad 

— 7 ■ wvwww asunsom vhm vWLDI ww »oww* • 
vdry todigaaat, yMterday, at oar post mooter, Mr. 
T. d. HaggoC, toe aw Im ait, glvso to a lady wbo 
called for her paper, of which oho did not got the 
Aral No. H« tula her tbal Mv paper wm taken 
out asked ber if ll was her free toro psper that 
she wanted. My scflril new np te iwdigSMloo 
against such proeccdlnim^ff moo m psbiic piacsi.

8T. CATHARINE, MO —B. F. Baldwin writes, 
—we are very mocit la want of a good lecturer 
aad test medium, to call us logelbw, 00 teal we 

if we were able to hire a gu6d teclorer for a tea 
«V|mia»s.

LADOGA, (ND—Dr. Canaan writes.-! will 
still try aad get MbecdMrs to year p*pw m t pass 
about beapeg tbe sffitcud. 1 nave brae prodador 
some wobderful carte tbto wlater m a healing me
dium. ■

ALMONT, MICH.-Raiph E. Haster jrritw.— 
My tlmsruo out with yoo tbo 12th of Maren. 1 
did not wish yoa to dtocoatiaM toe piper, eo 1 did 
not write you anything about It. 1 think too much 
ri. tba paper to bave It stoppsd, aad M long m I 
caa Sad a stray dollar, 1 so ell tone U. Ito hove 
a number of goon papers, wrick MvaeateiMpria- 
dptea of oor pbUoaupoy, but no not stem to like

NORRIBTON, MINN.—H. E. Popo wriiee^-I 
would Hue to write a few Umi la rmaifoa to our 
Anaivureary. On $e eveuiag of Maree SLo^aboat 
Mghty ttvo or MaMy galbend at oar hau, when a 
•pleodld topper waa prwporod tor tha crowd, after 

rv* Br If aMA^ftA m nrt Bia 

tripping to tbe sound of shade. Old aad youngr- 
sU, sauted lo enjoy tbe occastoe. The ceeebraUoa 
at tbie day, aad U»e Imsrem ortacad ■ Ue cams, 
Ji caMtag a optrit of enquiry among ail rinsssi 
kero. Had lbs ball boon largo enough, doubto the

LANESBORO,. OHIO.—H. C. Brom wrttoa.— 
Boeing yoor paper advortlaed through tbe Warden 
of tbe Onto t'eniienilary, 1 think it would nail my 
vlewh. Yoa wlu pfaaoe oom mo a eopy.

tempt to interpose U| 
circulation at Ue Jotr

LAKE CITY, MINN.

to prevent Ute

tbo public press, aad Intend ta bring him aad all 
c( hto kith lo time, If not to grid; vrlran they at*

at tao weind tbo gfarioue goopol «t too Harm mtal 
PMIooopby.

I Mapped oat from eariuMMoiato too i*bt. i (Mat 

oping mcdlama, il would obtlgs octaem,

PARIS, ILL —J. Cari. M. D. writes—la con
formity wita >oar request, 1 wul' toy to give yoa 
some loforataUoa nun ward to too number at 
dplntaalwute thio piece, amdinw, eta* Tale diy 
aumhers about Mx taoamad ■hamtaaia, with Mx 
orthodox chorehea, MeUoewt, Procayicriaa, Nap- 
UM, Episcopal UempoMilio aad Cbmoiw--tii, l 
think, ia a mate « docMae, tor tockertaga, back* 
biUags, coeteotfoos aod ourraptfous aceto allot 

udm, bat cootiNaad u» work tor oor gUnoos coom

WAVERLY. JOWa.—J. F. Elliott written-We

tbto aectioa. *

COMMERCE, MICH--W. H. PriHlpa wrlteo^ 
JnclOMd, pteaee dan two dwitora and oixiy-iAroe 
cmia, wfoeb layowrdM for the J< 
the folk o« July, USB. to toe 3rd U 
I rum P. Paldipe, woo, o 

iwammer Laa< 
11 moot a taeget
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CHAPTER XL

As Guilford Crafton and Le Roy de Cbermon 
left Batlimore tor tbo-South, Unwood 8u8olk 
filled with veagsantw dirk entered the dty from 
PbHadetobia. Passing along hurriedly, be was 
filled snoc^wltb surprise, though sudden, yet 
pleasantly agreeable.

Looking op, the familiar name of “ Ketchum 
GoMy,” embissoned consplciously in golden let
tering on a huge toltrry sign board—saluted bls 
woooeriDg vision, lo a moment be forgot bls 
object of vengeful pursuit, and ibe next be was 
heartily shaking bands abd tHppnully cbatling 
with IM blandand almable lottery vendor.

"Hallo. Suffolk, my floe fellow, wbat In the 
worid beings you to tbe Monumental City.—nol 
seeking another monument 1 hope, though 
In truth I'm right glad to seo you looking in
deed m well.M—Ketchum broke in bluntly and 
wlUkveH affected welcome. .

l>No, Kctchum/lbat'o-eoakelhing of a grim 
joke nf yours. Nol 'after'a'tom^’yst, nor a 
’monqmeDt. • ' - • '

‘'Had you arrived bul a few moments earlier, 
you would have met Crafton here."

"Indeed, I sboukl likM lo have wan bin, not- 
withstendiag our little fnui pat al the ben- 
cuet,—doe more to the InHence of wine than jr is-

"AD forgiven and forgotten, of course. But 
what brings you to Baltimore r’’ •

"Firstly, 1 seek change of scenery. 1 still am 
Minted with pateful selfaccnatog thoughts; 
secondly revenge. I seek, Cbermon, tho upstart 
aod ooward.”

"Two very powerful teceutlvea for travel, 111 
allow. But you aro not te baste to be gone. 
You'D wmsin with ns awhBs t"

"Probably,—though 1 can not tarry tong."
“Let me propnoe a balm for tba' blues/ for I 

me you are entirely too much predlspooed to 
melancholy. Though that was is truth a sad 
mtebap to you and Grace, al tbo ferry."

“Yes, vss, I sbsll never forgive myself so tho 
canes'of toe terrible accident It le something I 
can not forget* .

"A gloomy subject to dwell upon, but comci I 
haveo'balm* tor you, Linwood. You must 
dine with me today, and I will introduce you to 

' a heavy of the very finest girts te our city. 
Then if you can not forget the sorrows ot tbe 
past, I shall despair of any thing bcsntUnl mak
ing an Impression."

"Ab, Ketchum, it will require more witchery 
and beauty than the. choicest creative heaven 
afiorda, to chase-tbe indelible tapreeston of my 
lovely Groce from my suub"

“The Claytona will change yoat'HI warrant 
But come, 'tie nearly our time—have a druk, 
and then tor our bower of enchantment"

They had not walked together for, before 
Scbuth Gddy, Erq., raised hie bat te obeisance, 

bowed low to a tall well formed and beautl- 
baturod lady on toe opposite side of toe 

' broad gay avenue. - .
"Wbblstbo lady, GoMyt* Linwood inquired 

with considerable io^reet HU companion 
smiled at hir lllcoucealed admiration, aod an
swered composedly:

"Susan Cteyton, eldest daughter of mine 
bostoeatpad believe me, Linwood, she is thetov- 
IMt wrens* 1 ever knew."

“Gowy, : Gokly, • this sounds strangely from 
you." • .. *• .

"Yet I repeat powood, iboogapantodshlp of 
Susan Clayton baa affoided ma more real happi
ness than before I bad ever known:*

“Tut tat,*exaMe me,—please, but my dear sir, 
think of ybur fomUy." -

."AU very jrall. I thank you, Linwood, for 
the timely and gentle reproof- But nt length, I 
have learned the noble meaning of thw'coogeu-. 
inlity of souls.* Blest thus wito tbe sweet society 
we tove,—0, bow smoothly and happily flows 
life sway.". < - - -

“Ha^ ha I Ketchum G«fldy, yon moralize fine
ly." " All the weak of /ur love." But bare we 
are at home, walk, right In.” « •

Linwood Suffolk wss soon introduced into tbe 
genial society of toe Clay ton-mansldn, aod sooth 

to Bon* Clayton, peculiarly attractive and win- 
eone.
. SooiejKhat apart from tbeee, and fanpeiteel for 

' hie charmer'B num, Ketcham Onldy mt with a 
printed copy of a etage play te hie hand, ktedly 
hearing and prompting in her part, a MM Len
nox, a vivactoea and pretty yoeng heroine ot tbe 
drama. Boon, however, Sanaa Balled gaily into 
Ue room,—her eyea oparkllng wttb real good 
name, and her cooBtesaocc genaralte exhibit
ing tba roty aad healthful renuit of her brink 
promenade.

**How, now, MM Leanox.—at yoar old habit, 
oh I" She amillMly exdauned, end crooned to 
whef».tbey eat. UaupyiDg a chair left vacant 
on Ue oppoalto aide ol Ketchum, abe gaily coa- 
tteaed, "1 ahaliteaht upon you oolectleg another 
prompter, MM, U you cnodaue to take advan
tage ot my abooaco te thb way.**
^-Could I think it poeribta for MM Cteyton to 
take offeaeo at tboeo tittle Ubertim ot mine, I 
abooM nd reournt Mr. Gotey*a omittance to my 
atodte Bul I have oo much to do tbia even
ing,—aod bo to oo very accommodating.*

“Hal ba let it again,—toe two rooea vieteg 
tocotber over tbe poite Ckum between them, 
laughed a MM Davta, looking up from the game 
ofcaom which abe waa playing witt a gentleman 
oppoaito, and near tho btroet window.

taka* cs^dvs the stronger. Hn! bless me, ite m

■ay yet bo cbeUaated.w
Mte Lewaax retorted te execDeat honor, “We_ ~ .   ... . ■ h   W ..   La I _ -  . _.

BiImb, sad I thlak quite aimless. See, abe 
biaha with regret hariag spoken,” 

te Bum pjfy.**■— O*--- -- . - a___ s_s___ a.a Ll. V..

paoioe daply reaathed: ■
"Two agaimt oaa, ia not hixf * 
Ba guiated te her. coafute to replace Ue 

P^rAB ia iak te wac, yoa kaow," laaghed GoMy,

. tit" A logy Mkcd a pastt *t a pobUe cumin* ■ 
Uu« of a Sudsy acbool, b Wbat »te the ata at Ua

■ara,” qataUyre-
pUadlhe chlfo.

thefhilosofhy or cbbahob.

VbWUIm the Uwe of tbe Protveeelte Denloft of

.mated before hiratehe; bet, eboaidl beep 
foataaata a to rabetvo aa tavftatte of * '

For eele at fit* Kkuoio-Fmiuwdpwk-ai. 
JouaXAL Office, 1B7 A Ute, South Clark, eucet, 
Chinficblll. ‘ *LoncMter, Tessa

•ch better tbu If

ruppoee, Joseph's varigwted coat was com- I 
poied.

At length, smflewbai gratified by ibe quiet 
Itdrllk.J.porttKM of Mn. Gotoy. U Uombl ! 
to blmselt, “ Here's a gn, a pretty kettle of flab, i 
really say the least ws can of It—wish I was out* * 
oftbh" 9

Tbo suppressed amusement oftbewiiMMof 
this liftle "/aux pas," st length, dieerMbta. 
Linwood Benoit, though bo couM scarce sup 
press a hearty laugh, yet bo keenly fell a pang 
of regret, tbat bte genial comrade had been 
brought Into tbe dtaagreesble dlletnna of sueb a 
suddea ourpthe by hie devoted wife.

Besieged Ihas by bls children, loo, though Is- 
noceat Msv were, yet to wbat chagrin and mor- 
tlficatiou was be now subject too.

Mm Lennox, book In band, and dowa-cast 
look, though filled to bursting with tbe rene of 
tbe ludicrous, quietly left the econo first. Reach- 
iagberrooa.shoremeoiborod MM Davlswords 
"asgood as a play." sod casting bereslfon her 
couch, rolled from >lde to side, giving foil utter 
anco to ber ove/chsrged mirth In a long and 
hearty laugb. Jolutd soon bv MiM Davis, to
gether they laughed until tears of excemive 
mirth mingled In an overflowlag' fount of hu* 
mor

"Pipa, mamma hu come. Ha Iba I ba! "roared 
MM Lennox with stde-aching liuebter. Last 
of al), Busan wounded to toe beert u'the itricken 
deer, left also tbe scree to her Bq bitter, and 
wllh feeline* of fearful revulsion aod depression, 
sought bor Bpartmenl afooe, m best sho could In 
a condition bordering on tbe verue of a mental 
enmtnoliun, fartuos and fearful as a sea of seeth
ing fire.

At knglb, Ketchum GohJy essayed to speak— 
it wu u Linwqod arose to leave also.
' "Stay Linwood, tbere is no need for you to. 
leave ua You are my guest. Remain, and 1 
will be with you again la a few momonls,"*^ 
ssyiog which, Ketchum took bte boy by tbe 
band, and conducted bto newly arrived wife and 
family to hto own apartment. Then returning. 
Introduced Linwood to toe booteso, and ordered 
dinner for four. Served in hto roocr^

At this, Ltcwood could scarcely rwttmfrren 
toughing ol tbe sudden turn affairs had taken. 
He wm Joined at dinner by tbe Mints Lennox 
and Davis, and by politegallant attention to 
each, he formed a pleasant and moro intimate 
acqurintanoe win thoGU

"Who would have thought Mr. Goldy a mar
ried man so extremely agreeable to us all f ” 
hila Devil joked in solto voice, unable quite to 
resist the mifto provoking impulse of conllau- 
teg tbe airy gumip of the morning. " And 
Satan, it will alcaoci kill the poor girl—”

"Hush f ” whispered MM Lennox as Mra. 
Ctoytou just entered with the desert " But As 
bM a good eye for beauty,”—she conilsuod 
adroitly drifting ber companion away on anoth
er phase of the subject

"I tallcd.to get a fall view of her lady-ship," 
said tbe other.

"I wm favored, and sbe to really handsome." 
"His boy tea bright, pretty little fallow."

■ "Loom like bto paps,—ha! ba I ha I " laughed 
tbe other. . ■ .

‘The naughty man.—yet I pitted him. He 
wm so embarrassed, be could' «urcely speak,— 
still be deserved It------"

. "Well,she need not have treated him so. Sbe 
may have tnformeil him of ber cotaing."

'The men aredectldul,—ha! ba! be de
served It all ”

"But pnor 8umn must be overwhelmed 
wttb bnmiltatlun,"—Mies Lennox whispered. 
" Cume, we must go to her, acd Uy to assuage 
ber terrible gnei?' toe concluded as tbey arcee 
and left tbe dialog room.

. Tu a« contiAocd.

■ By nqoeet, we copy Ue .following 
Flake's Bullet)*:

from

Houston, March -W, iv?a 
Edito* FuixO BuluctiN:

JfyZleor nir—My aUeniiuo waa caik-d to a 
paragraph on “Splrituallaa in Texas,” te jour 
edition uf to-day, and 1 led BaVifat, Jr« m your 
liberality of expression, tbat you will atfufil me 
mfflgent apace to put in an answer, in defense 
of tbe causr, called ao unexpectedly into ques
tion by your gruundlcm cumcM-ntelions; but aa 
Mra wilcoxoon happens to be in toam, aud to 
deelroua ol acting attorney lo her own behalf— 
and to oouatderauon of tbe fact that your notice 
to directed more to ber individually—1 obaU not 
impose too much on your generuohy, and will 
be aa brief aa circumsiaocea will permit.
I waa born and educated ad isrsebie, and 

knew nothing whatever ol Splritualiam unill 
toe l"th day of lent April, when my attention 
wan directed to ita Investigation, by peramB of 
toe highest aundiog, both to regard to integrity 
and erudition; ano I am bqtb happy aod proud 
to my, toot after bariag searched tanMlf, im- 
partiaug and /afrA/ttlfy for tbc truth—which waa 
exduiveiy given by both oceular aod tangible 
manlMlaoofta-1 coma belote my people—tbe 
Children of Israel—(and, ii you have no objec
tion, tbe editor of thia paper included,) a stand
ard bearer of Bpiriuuiiaai aad lie glorious 
revelaticna: ready aod ever willing to help, in 
honest tevmtltema, all those impartial starch- 
en yet te darkness, wbo will throw away big
otry, prriudics and Ignorance, acd go in tor 
tangible koowtedgs and Mete, rather than fic
tions and theorise

All acqmtessd with tbe history of tbe He
brews, know very well wbat reluctance, averaity 
and anlagonfein tbo Jewish people harbor for 
Christianity, and especially for ripirituaUMn; 
aod entertaining lbwe prrjndtoes myself, pre
vious to my conversion, naturally sotoethtag 
Wronger thaq mere argument must have pro
seated Itself to have wrought so wondertul a 
change. Bat sometimes truth has enemies, as 
to ibe history ot Galhteo sad Newton, wbo ad* 
entificany demonstrated toe world's rotation and 
the laws ot gravitation; aod the Church, or 
rather ignorance, snpersuMn end bigotry, per
secuted these noble and lospireomsni and a

ft wm dmouvared that the world did

Ue public t few teas which 1 feel ooofideot will 
ns«B lo Uetr hopptaess aad welfare. Blresgth 
grows oal at weouesa Tbe iadjgaatlo* which 
araeeltoalf wUhsecrel weopoos, doss aot awoke* 
util we are pricked, aad' mu, aad Utterly. 
•Bailed. X diahba to dated myself oe Ue bean 
tlful truh ot Bpiritoallaa Uraigh Ue cotamae

dgtty-aavaa, aaduat 
"Ite .MenpoilUa Boy.” ohicb

Fu Ok lkU^.-rbUM^>IC44 J.-nuL | Sptiktrt 5«fiittr

trrrxR f*om c. kmriiy. , - ;
Dkar Jovrjul :-4 think il is time tbe read- ■ 

ere uf ibe JouRHAhsboald bearof Mr. Jonathan | 
Allen, wbo lives near Geneseo, Henry conncy, 
in this tiste. lie is healing tbe sick by toying 
on of binds. He has had many caiea wnlcb bad 
Ims given up hy physicians, and healed them 
io a lew daytr—In ethers almost iostaetly. He 
tea man of wealth, and often rectlvee Invalids 
at bto own borne, (for the small sum of one dol
lar a day, and the poor arc treated free,) where, 
under bte treatment and the care of fata wife, 
they toon recover. When tbey are too IlKto 
come io blm, be goes to them—somtilmce mao^ . 
miles. L

He wu a farmer, aod wbeo be first began to 
heal, ba did not know iron wbat source be 
received bte power. Ht u>u tompclM logo and 
Attd tht rick. After a white, he mw spirits, and 
tbea knew from what source he received thia 
healing power. Tbe flrot year, be would receive 
nothing for bls eetvlcee, and duw people pay 
blm whatever they please. He wu tbe Super- 
vteor of bte town for a number <4 yesra, and 
received tbe honors of bis county by being 
elected to offices ol much responsibility sod 
Uust. '

His first case wu a young lady who bad 
had Ate for seven months, with ibe exception < f 
Ove days, three of which sbe wss with medtuuM. 
He healed ber without knowing Irom whence 
bls power enme. -

Hte next esse «u-of a tody withcoMumption. 
She bed bad three different phystetan*. tbe last 

joI .wbieb uld tbat no power on earth could 
keep her alite two weeks. He cured her io a 
few daya *

Tbe following are some ot the certificates be 
ku recalled! -

“Tbto to tn certify tbat I wm curite by two ' 
treatments^ by' Jonathan Alton* from iojuries 
received in tbc back, skies sad hip, by s run
away team, and suffered for twenty months 
aft toe time, wffh pain and tomeoess. -

WM. BTKUM4H."
Tbe following wm copied from tbe Geneteo 

ItepuUic, June 18,18G9: w.-^i
"XXMDXK to au. theuu dcm"

"Mam. JUtldon under signed having 
been effllcud-with the Inflammatory rheumatism, 
recently, ud having received jUmcMt instanta
neous relief irom the tottdres cobstquenl ol that 
disease, aod received tbat relief bv cmam ualre 
qnently applied, generally disbelieved tn, aad 
leu understood by any, I take this means to in
form persons who arc, or may be, sllllcied as 1 
was, tbat tbeir suffering can be instantly mill
gated and a speedy core effected; If not la all 
cases, In some at lust. About threw weeks ago, 
I wu suffering greatly wttb the disease naotad. 
and being treated for ft by one of the ' regulars * 
of the healing art, I wm told by him that ll 
would require tbe time of five or six weeks to 
effect a cure. Tbls dectereUon ot my physician 
disheartened me, and caused me to turn my 
attention elsewhere for a remedy. I bad beard 
of sudden cures Uy' Modcja Spiritual;*®,' Md 
by human magoetlira, but knew nothing of 
them. Had beard ibat Mr. Jonathan Allen wu 
a' bealer,' to some extent; aod raiber thatiMi^ 
for live or six weeks longer. I consented that MK 
Allen night try bto arc oa me. llo laid bis 
hands ou ports ot my system where paio wu 
most severely fell, snd msnlputalfd with tie 
bands the parte most ■ Heeled, and the result wu 
that I wm iDBtauiaDcouely relieved of tbc pato. 
Tbe next day, I walked about tbe bouse, ami 
no* am well—only feel a tock of vigor and 
■treDglb. The philosophy of this mode of heal. 
Ing I know very little atiout; but I do know, 
wherein I wm sorely sttllcftd, 1 sm now will, 
comtMjatively, and ibis, too, by virtue of tbe 
healing powers of Mr. Jonathan Allen, wbo 
impkill without money uad without price.

Clask W. Day."
"J, tbe undersigned, certify that the above 

stalemeDi of my son, Clark w. Day, ii correct.
W. IL Dav.

F«»r ilw *ehgl>>->*hlhs-«HdHraJ Jo >ruZ.

LYDIA D. BAKO, MXDHX.

Tbe change from deaih to life and with 
the honors due a membe r <»C tue "Tctuplu of 
Honor," we buried oar friend lru<n monel 
sight when a few months alter, aa I had retired 
for toe nigbU alter being disappointed in the 
holding our acMstomed code mr spiriiatl de
velopment, Jlrk Martin came in the dark, aod 
look a seat in a ebefrin troctof me. iUuaduatlng 
tbe intervening space of darkness between ber 
and mo with too beautiful rats of light llut di
verged out from ber bead. Iler bnuo was active 
with kind thoughts and aifa ti male Interest, aod 
her presence left me only a* I toflly glkted Into 
a trance to receive a glimpse of tbe tuture yrsrv, 
but half-defined in their particulars,ctodug with 
the picture of a rosy spring morning, aod a beau
tiful landtcape upon which was erected a rude 
arbor, upon ono of whose cruos-bcams was • bu- 
msb heart as if palpitating with life and Inter
est In that dewy mum.

And with tote was a return to tbo normal 
condition to find it day, and time to ariie tor 
tbe labors il demanded. But an interested kJie- 
ntmtook pcosctsioo, as X lay and tb^ight ot my 
friend end ber which did Dot come to 
•n end for arene iiiUuUme; then, arousing my. 
self to tbe duties treM? before me, I artne tn 
"m1** my toilet, wbewto my surprise I Blond in 
ibe blazer fa large gasur fompligbi, that in a 
moment flickend and died out Uke a cumIIc in 
toe socket, and I wss IcK In a dark neat, m wbieb 
I found by experiment I coaid not sec my baud 
before ma And I found the bed and lsild<>wn 
before too light expired, m I mw when first cel- 
ting up, tbat ibe termly was still in bed, and I 
did not whb to arise flnt; sn tost I bul gotten 
np to dresa, and laid down again without being 
aware it was a spirit light. I wss amazed, won* 
daring what would come next te /ate singular 
chapter, 1 then arose aihd examined tbe candle 
oo the stood near the bed.me-sbmcihingof aeo- 
iatfoo, but ii bad not boon lighted since retiring, 
aad I lay down again to repost too' experiment 
of trying to see my band as I held it before my 
foes, though it proved ss abortive as at first; 
aad was broken into by a dock te an adjoining 
room striking ooe.

For- a time, my mind was absorbed in tho 
Mssdw/id of this phenomena, wbeo skep vteUsd 
me again, end tbe trance aod Ha mesasge was 
repeated, though not with the same vitidnew 
that pictured toe grimy lawn and toe rose-bush
es around toe arbor, snd tbe strange symbol of a 
human heart pierced wttb one of Tta targe cross-
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SPIRITUALISM OF TUBBIBLS, NO X VII

THI BIAL CM AB ACTS ■ OP OOO-Hlf 
NATVBB UNVBILBB,

The Merer of oor Infonnalloo la reference in Jmbb— 
TbrilsdArale of the put read from the DiirnaUe Mind 
cgOed—Pii;cbo<Mtry aapWaed-The • Book ot Judg- 
meat.

luour previous art’cte.we advanced many 
new find slMtHog truths, and again we prop oe 
to cAninue our travel* on tbat dl’putsd domain 
which Be then commenced.traversing. This Is 
our tenth article op the early history and devcl 
openent of Jesua, and still, A *v^e. advance, tbe 
fields grpp nj.ore beautiful, and there appears lo 
be ridok up before us many things that we-lltite 
•anticipated. We have taught a lesion of practi
cal utility to hutoaoity, aid endeavored to Hit 
that veil t>Bt obscures tbeir vision, aad ditclnbe 
to tbeir view that bidden .vein of supernal Intel • 
ligcV® tbat 1s chutlpurily fl .wing from the an
gel wurM. These ideas are comparatively new 
to tbc public, yet^ wc aim Jo so present them, 
that tbey can be easily comprehended by tbe 
general reader. Intbe early bidofy of Jesua, ws 
find a systematic act I m . on the pert of the 
angel band who had him in charge, therefore 
we are able to aide remits with mathematical 
precision. There is no uncertainly In our invev 
ligation. Tbs asuGnomer witb telescope in band 
surveys tho m«0 y snd grandeur oftbe arched 
sky above, vmra the path of thoee brilliant 
orbo, aod cspdell tbe nature of all tbeir motions 
Even ths^ccentric Cornells no sealed book lo 
him. However quickly it darts Ihrougbout 
the sky, or however much il attempts to avoid 
tho ctoee ecrutiay of mao, It can do noihlng-thal 
be has not recorded ia figures before him. The 
path that comet will traverse for millions ol 
years, is keowa lo him. Il caaaut escape his 
malbematioal virioo. It can nol play hide and 
seek with tho oiars,daaoe child like ia tbo firns 
nf tho oua, shake its tell ia tho rings cf 
Saturn, or got behind tbe planet Jupiter, with 
outiJliislaleatkma being known—tele, mathe
matical fete ia Mo motion, aad we desire to my 
here, that as Ibero exists mathematical fate in Its 
motion, la all its wanderings among the stern la 
tbe firmament, on there lo fate connected with 
its future destiny, aad tho nature thereof can be 
reed by the wise cages of the Spirit-World, with 
the maw unerring precision that the caatbemsti 
dan can calculate its sins,—and the course It 
will fofiow for the next million ot yearn. Tho 
mathematiciaa leans many rules by experience. 
He learns tbe designs of tbe angel world by 
studying tbo automatic lairs that they original 
ed. The astrologisC ham^olgua, hto iodise, 

■ the planets, tbejconsteltetlons, the whole starry 
firmament at head, ia computing the destiny of 
man. Whether tree or not—whether It has a
baric foundation in tbe deluded brain or not,’we 
will act my. Tbo result of Hmmi’i fight with 
Saynm. hto first struggle with Morri qpy, and hto 
still inter defeat by pa English jtogiUet^wMpre 

, dkted^y a New York estrologlM. Ths death 
* ’ cf Linodia, thecowis of tbe preaeot Emperbr

Napoleon, the attempted MriMbteatloa .cf tho
CaarOfRattii, worn pbofleted by aa emincut 

■ aatroldgtoL Wo would my that maoh te astrqL 
egy has no foundation, but thorax an many 
grand truths ia connection therewith that wo 
wmnafeid to yen la-fem lima In carrying on 
ourbwa fovurtlgaBtanJa regard to Joeue, there 

take therewith. In our pr«vl ins article, we ex- 
plalucd more fully tbe melbxl by wbieb we 
gained our information, aud lu Ibis we dedre to 
elaborate ni l! farther, before branching off and 
giviog many Intensely interesting events con
nected with tho Ilie and experience of oortsin 
Bib’teal character*.

Wc spoke of tbe SentitiMd Piste of Nature, 
comparing It witb tbe plate tbat tbe artist has 
in tbe cimere, wben be lakes your likeness. Tbls 
was a crude comparison, though it answered our 
purfraM for tbo tlmo bring, until we prepared 
your mlnito t > odvance s step. You know tbst 
your physical orgasii iU >d is a part of tho infin
ity of m alter,—-do you nol! You know that 
much, aod II iiunnocomary to elaborate farther 
ou tbat point. -If your physical organisation is 
a psrt of tbc Infinity of matter, ii not your spirit
ual organization a psrt or parosl, aa II were, of 
tbe infinity of spirit! Aod dow we will ad
vance n stop. Wbat to true of tbe physical oe* 
ganlzaiioo is that respect, Is true ot aD other 
parts ot tbe body; tberelore, the mind must be a 
part of the infinity of mind. As matter and 
spirit are dilfaied throughout all space, mind 
must be also. M in is a rn'crooiem ol tbo Uni
verse, cinMQOenlly he to a part of the grand 
whole. Now, as it Is the mind within us that 

' takes cc^nizioco of all things that comes within 
- the scipe of our investigation, we have a right 
toconclude that tbs infloity of mind, or the Dif- 
faelve Mind of O id, as we call it, takes cogni
zance of all tbe acti ms of earth's children. It 
can not be otherwise You ste a hone. The 
color of tbe mme, hte general make n0 and 
characteristics are forever dsguerreolyped, as it 
were, upon your mind, and aimulteoeore there
with* on th|s Diffusive Mind of Go8?^<bere is* 
nothing outride of God. U hepotoeesMaU-pow- 
er, the power of man must bo a part of that all
power, or He would not be all-powerfol, and 
there would Ke something standing ia antago
nistic relalloos to Him. Thto Dlffaotvs Mind 
contains a record of all our thoughts, of all tbo 
scebee we hove sritneeood, far are live, ao it were, 
in thto Infinity of mind.

Well, thto to the Seisliited Plate of Nature, 
tbat are first alluded tot bnt which te nothing but 
the "D'ffoslve Mind of God,"telling oognlzineo 
of all things, )ust tbe seme as our own mind 
takes cognlzsooe ot those things thal coms with
in tbe radios of our virion. It Is from this 
" Diffusive Mind of God" tbst tbo aogel work! 
are enabled to glean the secret bistoty of indi
viduals, survey nndent battles and scenes, 
bring into rxhten^ all tbe pristine splendor of 
oftbe Senate. of ancient Hxne, or survey tbe 
crowd tbat thronged to bearDemnelbenes as be 
thrilled Greece with his eloquence. They can 
devdop from tbls Diffusive Mind all things 
In the pul. Tbe sppearance of our Congrem 
signing tbe Declaration of Independence, the 
retreat of Washington from Valley Forge, the 
vid >ry over Cornwallis aod other British Gene 
rate, can be brought before thsir vision by a law 
understood by them, but which we can not now 
unfJd eo as to render it easy of comprehension 
to the genera) reader. This is the whole secret 
of i^ychometry,—It 1s only tbe action of ibis 
Diffusive Mind of God.

In regard lo this D.ffnelve Hind of God, we 
can not dow fully elucidate. We bave suuri 
enough Jn regard thereto to awaken considerable 
thought within your mind, aod Indues a spirit 
of investigation on your part. We aim to pre
sent our views in a manner to be easily under
stood. Il Is not. then, really, the earth with les 
mas«lve buildings, its hills, valleys aod mount
ains, tbat bave Impressed thereon the character
istic! of all the acts of our lite, but tbe Diffusive 
Mind of God, tbat to Impregnated therewith. I 
bold in my bond a petrified pebrie taken from 
tbe banks of tbe Mbrisrippi R.ver. Within 
tbst pebble Is the Diffusive Mind ol God.* I am 
brought io. rappoit with it. and I learn the 
htaory of animals and men tbat bave ever come 
near it. •Piral, there appears before me s bird 
of majestic mien and glistening plumage, near 
ly four feel In length. Then there riaes up In 
hideous proportions s foalbscme reptile, tbe 
fames tbat escape from its venomous tongue 
almoet utiflling us. We survey the anonster 
witb a feeling of awe, and wander why ouch ao 
animal ever bad an existence. Then steps forth 
an Indian with a bow and arrow In hfe hand, 
and a boautlfnl fawn dangling over kto shoaki- 

otbur scene, u Utile giri, wilh tbo riagtoto cf 
bur hair falling over her aboMdon^ with roey 
cheeks and eyea of bln*—how happy abe bomm 
tripping along, and I wondsr why one eo fair 
and beaotifal waa allowed to be alooe. Then 
there artoea a load war whoop, aod there 
apriaga free* a cluster of bushes aa Indian, wbo 
sdzss tbe llltio girl, and canton ber off. Within 
thal pebble wan the Diffusive Mind of God, aod 
it had taken oogutnoce of tbeee things. We 

.bold ta oar hand an Inkstand thal had been 
used in.Ibe Capitol at Waehingfon. Wbat a 
acene prenento Itself I What grandeur there I 
R uno ta an ber ancient splendor, or Greece 
blooming under the InflMoco of ber noven wire 
men, could rot present such a acene. Therein 
stands tbe representatives of a mighty nattoo I 
Grand indeed 1 There to the flower of the ua- 
Uonr-the p»*pla are ita Mere, aod ibo cooctita 
tioo the toil io which 11 to noanohed We tske 

therefrom a man with cunning asaaifastod oa 

om him at h< ere ’ with a wim on Ms knsso, a 
Unto boy aad girt by Ml rids. He kisses his

boy add then gore forth te a bacchaaaltoa feast.

is pay lor the Jovan ai. The little omounte doo

tho blood of Ms victim. Wo then res Mm daag-

1

A. Wixom.
Tho Judge fed oot happen to ore ths matter

c ipelhe knowledgs of that all-seeing eye, will 
be In tbe di Hani future greatly mistaken. Go 
where you will—oo tbe blgheot mountain,in tbe 
deepest valley, on tbe broad bosom of tbo ocean, 
anywhere, everywbereAnd there to tbe Diffusive 
Mini of G >d, wblib has recorded all yonr. acts, 
ail your deedi. D.»you uodoretend us! Yuu 
esnn X help it, We bave made our position too 
pitta to be misunderstood. Tm debauchee, tbo 
harlot, the tfalet, ths-back bitter, tho miserable 
loalM xm drunkard, may not wish to believe 11; 
yet every word we bave altered to trus.^

Tbto Diffusive Mind of G id to fa all plkMte- 
and wxidsl lathe bourn of worship, in tbs 
dens of proatl.uttoa! In tbo rose wiib iti rain
bow tints, in tbe festering canker within tbe 
Ucenil ran heart I Ou tbo tongue of the gospel 
advocate, within the Hpe^of tbo pirate I Tbto 
Diffusive Mind of God to everywhere I Bomb 
call it Psychometry I Prof Denton has written 
learnedly on tbat sub}ecL His thought* are 
grand; hto llluslrati mare beautiful. We love 
the man tor tbo good he to doing, for the good 
he will do. Pore fa heart, generous to a fault, 
andwl h oo bonssi purpose, he will go forth 
winning many laurels for himself. We pro* 
nouuce bins great man, and our mind seems to 
come fa rapport with him, drinking fa the 
thoughts tbal be bio garnered up, and reveling 
on thoee flower gardens of hto soul that hto own 
fertile mtad Ipt caused to bloom luto existence. 
SUH, lo hls works be has taught but little of 
Psychotnfery,—simply presented to Ihe world th« 
morntag twilight ol a glorious philosophy.

It tot-then, tbto Difludve Mtad ot God ..tbal 
constitutes Psycbotnstry. We called It^flrol the 
Bensilaed Plate of Nature, stendl eg in ths sum 
relation to tbe .Univens that the little plate doqs 
to you, that the arttot puts ta bto camera when 
ho takes your Daguerreotype

Now, dear reader, you uaderstand u. We are 
now prepared to continue tbe narrative of tbe 
early H6Tjf Bible characters, knowing frill well 
thal you will regafifirifo samias truthful, for it 
to farutobed us by tbe wire sago who stands by 
oor side. *

Wo would, then, in coociodoo oay that you 
are enveloped ta tbto Diffusive Mlud of God, 
and that il takes cogulztDce ot all you aay snd 
da Under nil circuoMteocee, remember that tbe 
DQ>’e elated a grand truth when H referred to 
a day ol Judgment. Ree ogntrieg tbe fact tbat 
aU your Inmost thoughts are known, are re
corded,—nerve yourself to renewed exertions, 
s t tbe temp’s of your mind ta order, rive pure 
virtuous liven, ever remember lag that your ex
istence here is tbe parent stem which will ta tbe 
future Moom Into nue more beautiful and grand.

We first Intended to covtinue tbe die^Bflon 
of this subj ct ta another number, unveiling still 
farther tbe true character ot God, by treeing 
tbe varied hirtnry of a bail stone tbat bod ito 
home iu the s'orm-efood, following ha varied 
career as mist, snow flakes, clouds, icicle, witer, 
steam, dew drop, and gas, unfolding thereby a 
lesson that dispenses witb tbe Chrtoita God al
together; bot we will delay tbe publication of 
tbat article for a ti ne, as it Joes nol properly 
belong witb tbe eubfecti under discuMioD.

•For BH! VwUrBt llleelraiteM of tola. «te h n 
r»rr»S Profcwnf DaBin<a work tib boil or
SiUMB, for BtWoltTl* *MI<0

*!>* following h*tier from Cardinal Antonelli, 
the Prim* M<n1*t*r of 'b* P.»pe, te tnkeo frnm 
tbe Nicaragua G^z^tfcxif January 1, l«70 Tbe 
Cardinal tbus-wntra to tbe Bishop of Nicara
gua :—

• * We bave htely been informed here ih*t an 
attempt has befn mailt* tn change tbc order of 
tbinn btthextn txist.Dg iu tbat republic, by pub
lishing a prAuninme in which are enuncia
ted ' freednmW educa'i tn' and of worship.— 
Both there nrteciplra are not only contrary io 
tbe laws of G xTanJ nf the Church, bot are In 
cnntradktioo wi'hl’ieCoucnrdai ta'ablishod be- 
tw< en t’ie II -h S c and that republic Although 
we daub*, nni y *ut moat illustrious sod reverend 
fordabip will do all in your power against max
ims so destructive tn the Church aod to socle j, 
sull we derm it to be by no meaM superfluous io 
stimulate your well known seal to see that tbe 
clergy, and eb >ve all ibe curates, do tbeir duty.

G CAHOBIAL AVTBBBt TJ "
Freedom of education nnd of worship “ con

trary to the laws of God, and of the Church P 
And this frnm the headquarters of "Mother 
Church'’ In tbe nioeteMth oratory! Free edu
cation and wnrahin in violation of tbe Concord
at bet wees tbe Holy Bm and Ntaangua, and 
deotruetive fotbr Cnnrob aod to rnctaly I Wo 

- W r**. riieu. that aocBothing toMkdy to come 
from tbe (Ecu menieri Pouncil that wiD make a 
stir in the worid.-

And here is ano
r.StraU.
hnioe nut, full of tbeofo-

glcalmeat Verily, one would hardly believe 
that either the Cetboitai or Protosteal branch- 
re of Christiana were followers of the Ararat 
Nssareoe, if th* y did oct with poratotaocy as- 

propls «bo daily ut er all m inner of 
and ectndal againM Bpiriiu dials.

Tbe Rtttrmd ratal reforr d to tbe foil vw
y hi* eburehtag paragraph <<>ukl 

witb m much penlosclt tbqv recently de 
fended the other Rntrand, who7 drowned hto 
wlfetoob bin Moe thousand dollars insurance 
moMV, for which he had procured a policy to 
th al rad.

A " Preacbcrof tbe Word," ta Emporia, Kan
sas, recmtly addressed tM following tetter to 
tbe Jodg» of a Court In which tbe preacher bad
acene pending:

Enpohia, Jan. 5.
Hox M. Wstsou—Dear Friend and Brother 

tn Christ:—Haying made tbo dtctoioo of each 
cult of H. E NcrviD and Dr. J. H. Wyatt, to 
which I an a party defendant, a auMcet of 
earMSt prayer tn Ood. I have been constrained 
to tokrm ynu ot tbe oomctastoM to. which I 

which are tbeee: Thnt if JuUics 

in too sam i light as too liberal WU m, therefore 
tbe offer wm rejected, nolwfthsttndtag tbe 
asearancs thal tho propoottfon, tf accepted, wm 
eminently calculated to redound to the glory of 
God.

BMMifU VlBbQB I Sill VlBftMte.

The Ithaca (N.Y.) Journal gives the following 
sccnuot of the death of Kitty Skinner, who died 
al Itbacs last Thursday. Sbe wm odi of tho 
victims of tbe Lang family potoxdog case:

" Little Kitty continued to grow worse until 
between seven and eight o'clock Weadcsday 
clrbl, when her suffering became intense. Sha 
could with difficulty be kept quiet, aad only by 

ice,.on account of ber burning stomach. At 
test, dsatb cung to the Mttle sufferer's rul'd, but 
gradually, fir attar she became eerier she could 
talk. Bbe talked cooetanily uf ber relatives, 
aod said abe raw Bril a Lang (Wbo wm buried

•klrt. She said aba wanted to be diw«ed Just 
like Brito, for sbe wen oo beautiful. Not foog 
before she died, lo tbo midst of ber talk, abe 
ail-1 • Pepa,1 (ber father woo buried on tbe331 
of January,) Uake bold of my band and help 
me acroao? Between all aad seven, Tburoday 
morning, she bresibed ber lari.”

Wo have another Cans directly ta point 
Lfflll MIMM1K,

one of .tbe moot besu'ilol, sprightly and tateUi- 
gentcbiMren we ever saw, woo stricken down 
with a species of typhoid fever, a few weeks sgo, 
which In leas than five days, cfosod her life upon 
the material plane.

A few hours before her decesae, sbe leaned 
-her head forward and gazed In om direction 
with inteooe anlmstion. Her Ma sakod, *' What

Sbe replied, -1 see a lady and a little girL 
They are drmood eo nicely. Tbe little girl boo 
got curio up here (plactagher right band to her 

meat, whan abe looked agate la tbe same direc- 
tioa, with the greatest intenett/, and. in a moment 
more, the little darling Minute pueed fate a 
oonvetofou—tbe firoluhe had ever had in her 
Ilf**, and apparently wa» dying.

AU tbe reetorativee known ns available were 
resorted ta see mpanfed witb a warn. bath. In 
a fjw mlon'er, she was called back to physical 
life, but only for a abort Hose. ■

Tbe guardian 'argris had c^me to guide the 
loved little one to tbe other shore. Tbe csaket 
wa* tef, but tbe jewel wm traoererred to tbe 
coronet rf the guard iso wbo bod exhibited her- 
eelf, witb soother little tasrrf, while Mfanto wm 
yet in tbe form.

But, O, how besuli'ull bo* consoling tbe 
maoifta atinu to tbe recervtra of the »p'ritual 
pblloopby • ' •

LHtte Mionie, always eo bright. s> lovely to 
tbe form, now fell clings Ur, and shows ber little 
spirit self to tbe loved ooee of earth.

These are nol tool«ted cases, and o! rare oc- 
eurreoce. Tbe fahbfal observer—tbe devoted 
Spirit orilsl—the phUooopber, wbo seans well 
and observes tbe lews of Ufa, knows well that 
but a tingle step separates tbe twn spheres of 
exittenc*, and that thoee wbo are not blinded by 
supersti ion or tbe Irregularities of mortal lite, 
usually meet the guardians of the rplrituri 
spheree at tbe very threshold «*r immortality.

Let tbe cnld hloeptlcbm snd tbeoiogicil big
otry join hands in tbeir rid'cule snd fanatical 
nppwitfon. Ilia their loss a ? ■orcxopeuMilon 
for fbeir opposition, white to u* such experience 
is of more value than all material wealth and 
honors c -mbined.

' ODHTAUr.
Little Minnie, the only child of Mm Mary 

Murry, al tbe residence of Mm A IL R rblueon, 
Cbicsgx, on tbe JCtb day nf February, 1H7U, 
passed to spirit Hie, after a brief illneee of four 
days, aged three years snd eight dsyn

"Tee! tbs light baa left oar dwalling, 
le a btigbur sphere to roam;

For *lwa« aba wbo m«da oar aommsr,—
•The auaablM o( our borne.’"

Wecannotatte 
of the story, aod

wiU undoubtedly reward tbe author

First Inhsbttenta, ta Coonrctfou 
Exptoattion of the Bible. • By a Couvocatioa 
•f God's Msesengera, tbrougn the Medtam- 
eblp of M. E. Walretk, New York.
The above to the title of a new work of 633

Tbe following to extracted from a tetter to a 
young tody, by bercouMn In Wyoming (a lad of 
fourteen), eon of Stober Morris, Esq , ewe of ths 
newly-appointed Justices of tho Pence ia tbst 
Territory

abolition and 
publio ridicule, aod, muoR waste, 
times refiroed and htoosd at, and mobbed ; the 
sray>* their Coll>were now somm comparatively 
very sotoolh; aod tbey wbo will finish the grand 
reform of equal righto wiU no more realire tbe

ts quarrying and chiselling tbe rough marble to 
a beaut Irai farm. I am mother's deik, snd sines

calling. I think we will git aioua smoothly, and 
tbe prospect of considerable bueinem, too, to 
flattering; for moot of tbe protection have 
promised to bring mother tbeir omu.’*

which to now bring pubfisb«d ’ from week to 
week in tha Jotifixar. to bringing in many 
hnndrodo of mb«cribera.

We shall bo able to ferntoh tbe story oomptete

<Umr| fIMaf.
Hklxx HabloWb Vow. By Lol* Watobrookor* 

author of "Alice Vrie," "Suffrage for Wo* 
men,** tea Bwton, Wm. White A Ca Chi* 
CW, Rritafo Pbitooopbi'wl Publiabiag Homo* 
Price |17>0; poatago SO crate.
The author of Alice Vale hM placed before 

the roading public another candidate for favor 
to tbto bar last, snd ta some respects, boat work. 
Like all of tbo author^ writings, flo’ea Harlow's 
Vow to written with a mad motive which will 
make oven a cocnaxxo ptece book readable, aad 
wo ateure our reodoro thal thu to no common
place book, bot om of groat merit The que* 
tion oftbe Boctal Evil, aod itaremedy, forms tbe 
ground work aad principal object of the book, 

_; With a mite touch-of - WoaMo's Righto" aad 
Theology here Md there, worked la witb coo* 
•Iderable literary (kIC, to form a part cf tbe 

i Jfory. Tbe B cial Evil aad its remedy toa prob* 
Tom tbal hM (toI med tbe careful attoottoa of 
sixmo of the wheel aad beat men aad woman of 
ell agoe and It Mlll remvI do unadved^nd seem
ingly m far from It M over, despite heroic indi
vidual efforts, well managed anctal orgsaisttfooa, 
and even tbo strong arm of despotic govern- 
ooenta. Tbe author snomnea a very orig- 
ioaal. not to ray etartltag tbeory-aa the true one 
to solve the problem.

We give a portion of the preface which ex
plains tbe foundation no which she hmm ber 
theory. Bbe myo: " My observation at life, of 
persona and things In general, bu shown me 
that, so long m any dsse of person* will submit 
totojMika. Jumbo long they must be subject 
thereto. That God beta* thorn wbo help them- 
reives, to tbe truest « axioms: tor It to only 
through oureelvee, through ths Hfe forces 
wttbta ourselves that ws can bs helped. 
Tbrrefore tbe man or woman who Mlmulstcs . 
another to ears a dollar, bM really done more

—- - bed given them fl ve.

Del through which ____ ________ ___
men oct upon this external plans of life—to as 
true ol moral re of physical power. .

If, then, is writing thto book, I can make tro

had given tbouBaadeof doDaro toward erecting 
horere tor falton women.** My boeett opinion 
to, tbat whatever tends to ateko woman foil that 
sbe to hdpieM, tbal sbe has not tbe power within 
herself to rtoe. alter having ones gone aside 

put forth in tbto direction tends more to eurce 
than to Hess. Just ao long M you gather them 
ta and carnf >r them m you would for babea or 
for crippies, loot oo toog you moy continue to 
do co; but once show them thal they con get up 

' and walk erect again, even if ibey have stum
bled—nuco (bow them thto, and your work to 
effectually done. Aod more than tbii: the preo- 
tni rate of ooctety wrongs area even Boors, if 
poatibte, iban-iLdojts woman, Irom tbe fad Uwt 
it, ta a meaau4R>romiaee him impuni y ia ala, 
thus practically tempting him to tempt others, 
white bkllng frnm him the pantobment tbal 
mnet incvitsbly follow all wrong doing.
I to not from meaanree pat forth by mtoUkeu 

pbiiantbropteta, to nave the iadlndori that 
wo can hope for tbo remedy frnm tbe proa an* 
Mate of tbiore. Thia can never aceompbah the 
work: m writ talk of dipping a river dry with 

etbere."
From thto introductory, oom idea may be 

formed of tho Mylo of tbe book.
Tbe story opens by at once iutrcdoctag the 

lradtog*cbnrafear. Helen Harlow, a youg giri 
bui Ii tte past tixteen, wbo has been seaucod 
under promise of marriage. Bm disexv- 
ero ber iove/o perfidy by overbearing a 
conversation betweru bim arid a friend 
of bls—bio freed chides him and bo an- 
swen, "but that which cannot stand tbe 
koi must fall.—that's my ooetrine." Brien 
breaks lo st tbto moment and says," Hope sou 
will be able to abide by it then. The young 
men, of c «ur»e. are terribly it txt ted by tbto 
t«0«<>>wnL Brian cjutlnues, “You pity mv 
retired condition, bot tb>ioe woo cannot stand, 
must fall. I want none of your pity. And hear 
me. El ward Granger, there to no om man that 
can dreg me down."

"Na sir, I am not ruined; no woman to 
ruined unless she taliks to. And I here owenr 
ta tbe presence of high Heaven, thal I will not 
sink; that even with the sdditfooal burden you 
have imposed on n-. 1 will rim higher than you 
can ever hope tu rise.**

The story then goes oo to tell bow abe fol* 

table ot contents, arranged in chaptom aad sec
tions, numbered for easy reference.

Thto work was diet tied throughout by spirit 
power, even to the style at arranging and bind* 
ing, through tbo above named medium

The medium being a very ctmactestious tody 
obeyed Implicitly the spirit dietation in regard 
to tbb great work. '

We cannot oven attempt to give an outline ot 

become familiar with it
11 isapparent that tbo gpir* dtetettog thto 

work to upon that plane fimnmhiatrd by the ao- 
eaDed orthodox worid, otrictiy wafer ri. The
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fMlatopkU department.
a. t. child, a. d

mcmokm two.

Mr. Fish presented Id reply an elaborate argu* 
' meat oh geology and astronomy, showing tbe 

utter fallacy of tbe six days* *tiry, It taken liter
ally, and tbe alter impossibility of a noivenal 

a deluge. He staled tbst those wbo accepted the 
* Bible had always oppoeed the progress of sci

ence,—that everywhere it had been held up as a 
barrier against progress,—that every onward 
step la science had been outside of tbe church, 
and mostly in defiance of it, and under its law 
and persecution. Ho gave very extensive Utas* 
tratioos from geology as to the age of tho world, 
and the recent developments which go to show 

Czthat man kgs lived on it a much longer period 
than tbe six thousand years of Bible history, 
aod presented various authorities on this point. 
Tbe geological argument occupied several even
logs, aad was very Interesting aad Instructive.

Thea followed tbe astronomical argument 
which entirely reversed tbe order of creation, 
showing that the earth and other planets of the 
solar system were children of tbe sun. .

Tbe historical argument ia reference to the 
genuineness of tbo four gospels, and tbe other 
Books ofthe New Testament, was carefully re
viewed, aad it was shown that tbe four books 
wore written between fifty aad one hundred 
years alter tho events had transpltod, aad there 
was no historical evidence by any cotomporary 
that would establish tbe fact of tbeir authorship; 
that these hooka were selected out of more than 
three hundred writings and made canonical by 
certain human council*,—three hundred years 
after the time ot Jesus, aad that la this selection 
there were maoy.bitter oonteota, and the final 
dodaion waa by votes of tbo counciL

Mr. Flab admitted that there was a reformer 
who lived about tho time of Christ, as there;was 
abundant evidence of a great change in the re
ligious Ideas of tbe Jews.

• It was evident that this reformer was Imbued 
with the Ideas and sentiments of the Essenes, a 
secret order which bad existed in Egypt, and 
which promulgated the doctrines which are aa- 
cribod to Clurirt. ■* . *

He denied that there was tbe slightest evi
dence that tbM reformer and prophet was any 
thing more than a raid man, or that ho was 
born out of the ordinary durae of nature. Mr. 
Fish showed moot conclusively that all the 
prominent ebameteriatios that were claimed tor 
Jesua, bad been previously claimed for Chriabna 
Eigtbe Hindoos, long before bi* time; tbaC 

i bad been many ao called incarnations of 
amoDR tbo nations of antiquity ; Ibat some 

ol tbe early Fathers In tbe Christian church, said 
tbal as other nations ihad three, it was well 
enough for ihe ebnatise* to have ooe also. This 
was a point no which the disputants differed 
more radically than any other.

Mr. Moore contended that the whole story ol 
Cbriskna vraa false,—that be wa* a very low aod 
immdrelehandte'r wbo was killed in a battle 
oeariDelhL aot long before tbe days of Cbnst. 
To wbicb Mr. Fish replied*that U .was so much 
tbe worse fortbe Christian* xn plagiarise ao im
moral character Bom Ute l^Mben* and daily

Mr. Fish accepted the teachings of Jesus a* 
among the bested record, but foiled to Hod aoy 
originality.lo aoy of tbem, ami denied moA em
phatically'the Interpretation* which modern 
theology has pot upon, boih'tbe life aod mission 
of tbe gentle aud beautilul Nszarene. He show
ed tbal if Ututei wa* . indeed a Hue prophet, 
which he believed, tbal ibe tbeuloglana of tbU 
ag? sserc not entitled to call themmi^es bit follow
ers, since Christ mint emphatically (teetered, "The 
things which Ido, and grease to logs shall ye 
da- ‘

The churches of- Jo-day, not only tail to do 
these works, bul they invaunbly persecute and 

\» denounce ate those who do -any uf tbeir works, 
aod for a loog time have used all tbeir power tu 
crush out inspiration which they declare bas 
ceased, and to persecute ate thuee wbo perform 
aoy ul the so called miracle* oi Cbnst.

He declared that Christ must either have been 
a lalse prophet, or tbe so called Christians of this 
day, Were not uis follower*.

Toe subject of chronology, both that ot tbe 
Bible and uf the Egyptians, wa* presented and 
ccieahfend al cunMOciable length.

Mr. Moore contended that tbe great pyramid 
was tbe oldest mufiomcat tn tbe world, and pre
sented a computation, 'showlog that te is the 
fourth dynasty or Egypt, ana twenty hundred 
and seventy years before Christ. ThUvroufobe 
only coo hundred aad eighty years after Iho 
flood. Mr. Fish contended tho four dynasties 
seuet have occupied al least four hundred years, 
which wouidcany Menan the first king of Egypt 
^hsettvree&owathat there had been au- 

merous religious rulers. Wo think Mr. Moon 
could not answer thia probteau.

Upon tbo internal vvidenos, foe aad agnlaot 
tbo inspiration of tbo Bible, neither of the dispu
tants hod much time.

Mr. Fiah showed some of tbo absurd aad 
. wicked things recocted in the Old Testament 

about its •'repenting ibe Lord that He had made 
man,” and aboutM Hie daclax fag that Ho would 
come down and soo wbat was in man's heart,” 
and a few other pointe We regret that more 
time vraa not devoted to this branch ofthe sub
ject, for after all in this practical age it is tbo 
main one. It 1s time that people were taught to 
read tbe Bible aa they do any other book, with 

. a view to its intrensic merit, aad not with blind 
idolatrous feelings that would accept, even the 
most revoking acaiemenu, and bread them as of 
divine authority, beonnorsha|Lare in that book.

awakaaed a grtal (teal of Uterem, and m«oy 
petauoa wbo follower} the aptakare, have learned 
that which will be of practical value to them. *

We propone ta oar neat lo review the subject 
irom oor owe Maadpomt, having given thia 
brief accodM of the vi«w* of these te^Ded gen*

anti-Bibte advocate»

Brother Bacon, la the Am<rta*a Spirttatltat,

Daring a dtocurefop al om of Ua pabUe sebooto

CtoaeacovP. GrtB th Informa
peek week,“Nntare's Divine Borrietioo,* writ. 

was, and is, that In tbo case to. twestioo, when 
Brother Davis was brought into a certain pas
sive condition, through tbe magnetism of per
sons in tbe form,—spirit* from a baud, having 
lo view tbe grand object of the introduction o r 
tbe new dispensation, gave utterance to thia 
bonk through him.

We do not think Brother Davis* opinion, that 
hl* M Information wa* not derived from snv per
son that existed within the sphere, into which 
hls mind entered, ” to infallibte, or proof that our 
view is not correct We find numerous records 
In all ages made by medium* wbo fully believe 
in regard to their utterances, “ Thus sal lb tbe 
Lord, or “ tbe great poai'lve mind."

An old patriarch supposed that hl* god took 
dinner with blm oo tbe plain* of Munre.

Does any body believe that now? The fact* 
of modern fiplrituqltom furnish tbe solution by 
showing tbal tbe men aod women who talked 
with God, a* they believed very honestly, were 
talking with spirit* a* we do lo day. These are 
in*plrstions flowing into tbe human soul from 
nature around ua, and especially from tbe masse* 
in the spheres above, but those are general, and 
noi specific.

In the case alluded to, tbe medium w*f passive 
and tmoonctous of all that wa* uttered through 
hto organism. We know that same intelligent 
individualized being must have made tbal book; 
Mr. Davis did nut. Dr. Lyon aad tbe other 
magnlUzcrsdid not, aud we are toll to infer that 
someone outside ol these did 1L
. We do not think Spiritualig* have been defi
nite enough fa this matter.. Dome through mod
esty, and others through ibe other extreme, ego
tism, have failed to perceive tbe exact truth. 
We are glad to have our article critictoed, apd 
hope Brother Bacon and all other* will do tbto 
freely. We have beard Irom several In refer
ence to this article, and believe it has awakened 
considerable interest among Spiritualists. *

It waa written to define our position, after a 
certain Rev. L R. Gate* fo a debate, asserted 
that all Spiritualism waa ob*cssiou*gad we bold 
to the potato made in our article, UBt*conlrol 
and obsession are distinct, not only in tbeir man- 
ifeslattoDS, but eepedaUy io the results; which 
prove to as that wise and good spirits may con
trol for useful purpoaea

While obamsiou is produced by ignorant and 
undeveloped spirits; fearful foateoces of which 
will be given in ono of Bister Hardinge’s lec
ture*, which wear* writing out for the Jous- 
aai, wo believe* with her, that Spiritualism ia 
tbe only preventive and cure for tbo terrible 
evils ot obsession, aad wo trust the time la not 
far dlatant, wben through a generel spread of 
tbo knowledge ol Spiritualism, wo shall be saved 
from all obeeaslon, aod the entire power nf the 
Spirit Worid over humanity will be confined to 
tbe two forms, which we designate, Influence 
and Coniol, and a* tbe world in^vt* onward to 
higher conditions, tbo Jmtl- r will gradually give 
place entirely to tba former; aod worn loan 
ouuMN to live so haratoni >u»ly with hi* fellow 
man, tuat there will be no arbitrary control or 

, compulsion, but each ono will be left free, both 
by hto iutenor feel log* and bto surrounding*, to 
act out truly the high* st and boll rit impulses of 
his nature, then, spirit* will find no more ne
cessity, oor excuse lor absolutely controlling in
dividual*; theta jbe highest, Lolirst and purest 
forms of medtnmsbip,—namely, divine inspire 
Uno, will lurn<so Ij huinatity all Uiat is needed 
for the^prld.

We are marching oo towards this—angels and 
mortals apetd tbe day, when knowLdge which i* 
a revelation of tbe glory of ibe Lord, shall cover 
tbo earth as tbe water* civer tne sea, and man
kind drinking from the pure louuUtns of spirit
ual influx in tneir own souh, aod having t»u im- 
puritio* there to embitter three waters of life, 
shall realize that rellgl m ah ch Uacbu us, i o: 
” indie and go to heaven,” but to gu to heaven 
andhrter die. '

gmaaal Mi Steal.

flpmc lea d»v* ago, Mra. W. teat ua a sola alat- 
log that aka bad Just received a dispatch announc- 
lag tbe dangerous Ulaeta of bar daugbt'r, aod 
must baUcu home, tad that abe would writ* ua 
oo b«r «rrival there, since wbicb time *« bare ool 
beard irom ber and as abe did ool give aoy pool 
otMce addrera, we are unawt: to forward tbe maoy 
letter* wbicb have aocnmulatcd aloe* abe left.

JL Lsflacke, what la .your post office addrewf 
Too gave neither umn nor alate.

Borne ooe aendr o* ao Aoolvaraary Addrcre, 
conatoling of twelve p.ger, but fail* to give by 
whom, or where delivered. *

George Will'la Cook, of Jcflerao*, Wie, bte en
tered tbe lecturing Arid.

Dr. Henry Hooghtue ha* cloned a taccrMful 
engagement in Ohio. .

William Bell wm lately bong ia Bt. Loot*. Bmly 
protesting hi* innocent* to the laat moment. 
Whoa wlU thte Kite of borberiam be aboitojredf

The aobte veteran. Judge Edmond*, la improving

ta excellent work

Good report* are eowiteatly rparhlf

Met; F. O. Hy**r, the highly gifted loapiraUooal 
madl*m, la OU1 la Boltimura. We publish aa la.

hope to hear from ber oUco.
Dr. J B. Doty ia tectmtar u MadtooavUle, La., 

with good euccta*. A society baa Just beea organ

Wingard, Vice President; L- Dutrall, Treasurer;

Bailey, Manager*.
Be pattern, Brother

L. Armstrong loform* us thst six pious yo«ag 
men are tryfoff to convert hl* town by. prayer
meeting* and exhprtalloo* lo th* street* and by- 
ptecsa. W* wonder if they arc a* plow •* tbe 
Peril as*, wbo whipped beer barrel* lor worklog 
on Bunday. •

M. M. Toumy gavebt a call thte .week. Re I* 
•ucceaafol aa a heeler, sod will, oo doubt, work 
hlmaelf Into notoriety on tho rostrum. .

Dr. Carmen, of Ladoga, Ind., relate* some re’ 
meriubt* ease* he he* cured through spirit toflu- 
reos oae a lady with parelysl* of twe*tyyear’s 
standing. x:

Kam«dell and His Oats " .
The above cut la epgreved from a Into photo 

graph of Mr. Ram*de!l ataadloe belwe»o two 
•heave* of bl* jMtly cel tbralrd Norway Oat*.

Bom* conception of the aatoniahln< growth of 
the** oatacan be gathered from thia ent.

In former articles published last month, we gave 
tbe history of this specie of oats ao far a* known.

ft will be remembered tbal Mr. 8ml>b found a 
slrgte kern-1 dhc-lrd of Ite hill, among some Nor
way p«a* wbicb be tweaked from tbe seed drpart- 
ment of tbe Patent Ofllrc al Wethington, D. V. 
He gave that kernel to bis neighbor, Mr. Kuns- 
dell, a young far in-r in Vermont, whd placed It fa 
tbe ground, watched It* growth—far il wa* * no 
variety, and rarcfolly protects 1 II unt I It was 
ripe, wben be aowed the aced, from which many 
thousands of bushci* were vrown la tba different 
•late*, during tbe put year—oearij all of wuleb, 
Mr. Ramsdell ba* purchased at enormous prices, 
and to now reteULug to whoever may derPe' to 
purchase the same, al the rets of M per bushel, 
and rend* them to all pari* of th* country.

Tbe farmer wbo doe* not supply himself with 
at least one burbcl ot ibesa oats lor seed thl* 
spring. Will Bhd hlm-elf th, /.'Mtra.

Wc are adv I red by the bcm ut authority, that 
tb* best time to row these oat* I* when tbe ground 
to warm and mellow, **y In tbi* latitude, from 
tba tlr»t to the tenth of M«y ; ao II will be seen 
that there to plenty ot Ume to send aod get Item 
In time to sow tbem.

Tbe only danger that I* to be apprehended to, 
that If not aent for Immediately, ths supply will 
be exhausted befwo tbe order- reach Mr. Rams
dell. Hto addraaa fo D. W. Ramsdell A: Co., 171 
Laka street, Chicago, IU.

Shtislkal gqiartmtnt.

Obarvk:— ae M«Uo*M
McCreas: Three. Twe physical as* ouewesiel.

K ©Httraru

bsparted th s itfs la Wsfoek, X. B, JMssry XT, 1*78. 
Mrs. J sila Aaa,daaabi«r ef Meera Xtebardaue, aa* wife ol 
foam Fbhar, a*ed *l, all formerly from yraeklto,Maoo.

* MRb P. hTKFHCN*.

(Salrvoyaat* aad Teat Midlum. Me. St 11th Street, teen- 
meeta, Oelirxaie.

s*a*4t '

■*T'HE EUGENIA aod other robber good* oi cx- 
JL ' *sMS* wurhmeeeMp, fer neelleaeee aad le*kee* aee, 
caa be had at tide eCfce. SeU for efrestora, eactoeia* 
etampe for retare poeUgs.

QOLOMON W. JEWETT—Tbe Sbepherd- 
p earee diaeaea bp latialble agesdee al tba •<. Mtcbotaa, 
Fiimt-ar*. Pa-
•aStelt

COSMOLOGY
BY

George Mllvame Ramsay, M-.D-

HEAL LIFE

THE SPIRIT-LAND ;
BEING UPS EXPSaiSNC**, aeSNSS, IM1- 

DCNTM. AND <»NDmUNM. lUXbTBATItE 
or nriHrr-uMi and tge rsiNcirutN 

optmk *rr«m AL rmtUNorMV.
Often InapitaifewaUy 

BY BBS. MAU* M. KUfO, 
AetboreT “ Tbo Prtndplte ef Mntars." etc. - 

Price II, pootaae Meeate.

THE
WOMAM WHO DABED.
• ar KPXI MAIIGKWT.

ACTMOR OF

Fl*aclrettw, ar tie* D«a>alg cflcfoac*.
**ll->i*^t liberty Is the greatest foe to dishonest 

lk«,w •
IT mo. Cloth; S70 pages, Ilas tinted paper, gilt 

top, rktra heavy biodihg. with bsvetisd edge*.
A very Interesting and< heap Book. Price >1^0.

Postage ao cents.
For sale at th* Kcliglo-Philosophical Journal 

Ortlce.

' THECABZEB
OP TU

CHRIST IDEA HT HISTORY.
A COMPAW1OM V0LVRX TO

• * TME CAKBKB •* THB OdfMBlS.n

BT HUDSON TUTTLE. 
CONTENTS.

I Introladory: JI Career of the Christ Idea la Hi ado ■ 
etaa aad amung other Races; ill Propbecb-s of the Ad- 
ycal of Jreu*; IV Conception awUScnratogy; V Birth 
of *c«n»f VI John the BapUat—blhrelation to Jeaua: 
VII The eermoa oa th* Meant: VIII Mindes; IX 
moding fortli Ibe A poetic*: X Tbf total Joerasy: XI 
ReHaJ amt Rreurrvction; Xll TbeDceesol Into Bell; 
XIII Tlie Gospels; XIV Rasume of Iha Life and Ch*- 
rarterefJemm; XV <'*a**»<rftho Extenafoo*,Christia
nity: XVI The altlarefr* of thoahriaC-Idaa.

Pries fl.M. Postage 1* cents.
Tbe demand for these new works of Ilndswn Tn Uto 

both In this errantry and Europe. Is onprocadsntsd.
F^r*I«st the Edlgto-FUJoeopMcnl JourMhOBee-

MAN’S RIGHTS.
OR» ...

HOW WOULD YOU LIKE IT ?
BY ANJUS DSNTON CBIDGS,

It is writtea to a faadaabs* eeyls sad to wall ealealaSed 
a pleeee beth tberapaer teas aa* eppeaeate ef redematary 
mevemeats I* bshifr of woes*.

Prise Ueaato. Poolege seeafo. Per eale e< theBeUgte- 
Phllimpbiml foarmM OSea.
. v*a*«

IS THERE A DEVIL
Tbe argoaiswt pre. aa* eon. with a* lo*stry intotheOri* 

cto e< Bett, with a reetew of tbe papular aostaa of Bsb aad 
Meaesn, er tbsgfcalo or tbe bead. Prtee ieoaty-dse oewto. 
oet^a cweaeale. Per *Uea* tbe Stripe Pblleeophiaal 
foeerel OSee. U* *0. <*wk BtevM
Vel T® tT________, - •_________________

•wag^bange^ '

It la no tongsr a problem to bo eoived that Onego 
Grange Ucdge Uthe cheeped and best fearing far all 
prslrw land*. Tto-re le no jil Beaky in caltivailagSho 
hedge from the oecd. ta three year* time, so ae to make 
a fcnes that wilt protect the eadooere from aB aalmato 
from tbe alas of a rabbit to ibe largest or domestic anl-

Msw to tbe proper eeasen of tbe year for evary farmer 
to lay ia eaSdewt ecad to build all tbe feuceo ho wants'?

Full taetrectrae* foe preparing tbs seed aad tbagroaad 
wlU accompany each pbikage.

Any quality wW be foreMraJ oT tba very beat «aaDty. 
(newe*cd gathered by Dr A. Hila, ofMaeo, Tens, 
daring tbe last year, warranted to be of lbs very best 
CMlltyJ will beeeetl by mail In toar poaod packages, 
postage prepatal. on receipt of I*,®-

Addraaa J. C. Bondy, 14 Sooth Cfork Street, Chicago, 
IU. “

TO THE PUBLIC 
Per eale af the fabowta* lew prtesa , 

FIRST-CLASS APPLE TREES

ISAAC ATWOOD
Rock L*k« Vineyard sad Narneri**

UEB B1UA WIS.
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XXTERESTING SPIRITUAL COMMUNI.
CATION.

Tho following la r^McnpUoa of Ibe Spirit* 
World, by WlUtem 0. Howard, wbo departed 
thb world. May 1,1833, bow a reeldent ci tbe 
third sphere,—odd continued by TLoums Paine, 

reeldent of the fourth sphere.
M J. DAY, MEDIUM.

We have been o—e months in receiving there 
communications. They have been written with 
card and submitted to thoed from whom we ro* 
received them and pronounced correct It Ie 
evidently tbo design of our spirit frienda—and 
they have labored earnestly to accomplish It—to 
teach ua* thia important truth, tbat a real oub- 
otantlal life awaib ua In tbe spheres, and that wo 
ahall always be io harmony with our surround- 
1D^ „ „

Henry Rooseao.

Lansiugburg, N. Y.
Mr Howard aays: After Buffering aevercly 

and cleUog my earth-Ilk, on awakening to con* 
actouanese, 1 waa standing by tbe ride of my 
mother, who had departed tbla life nine an 
pxaljoua. Tbe surpiise io meeting my mother, 

C^my change of condition, and tetiog myself oa 1 
supposed on tbe o>uch before me, 1 woe con
founded, and fumed tb my mother for ao ex* 
planation. Sbe informed me tbat I bad passed 
from my earthly body into a superior exiatepce. 
My mother presented mo with, a suit of black 
garments. I clothed myoelf with them, and we 
soon hade farewell to mv earthly home. Our. 

g« was up an aacendiog plane,—tbe motive 
power tbo will of mymotber, and we toon landed 
in another world. This place very much resem* 
bled tbe earth. I waa informed tbat we were in 
tbe second sphere. What surprised me tbe most 
Was my ntwly awakened sensations. My moth* 
sr informed me that I was developing powers of 
lite which until dow I had known nothing o£ 
aod tbat it would be necessary for me to change 

■- my black garments for those more suitable to my 
advanced condition. Accordingly I waa present* 
ed with a Ught gray suit, which pleased me , 
much. During dur stay here I teamed many 
important facta, which no doubt will bo of inter* 
eat to you. I will describe them aa they ap
peared to me and ml waa informed by others. 
The'second sphere surrounds tho earth and re* 
volves upon its axis. Tbe five circles compris* 
log thte sphere aro really but one expabdfog 
circle, formed from five segments. The'first seg
ment or circle Is sixty miles distant from the 

' earth, aod covers nearly one fifth of its circum
ference. Tbe second circle is one hundred and 
twenty mites distant, each increasing tbe dis
tance sixty miles, tbo five covering the circum
ference of the earth, tbe filth segment being 
three hundred distant. The whole are’ united 
to tbe earth by inclined planbe, forming a con-. 
tlnous passage Irom tbe earth outwards, and up* 
wards to the fifth circle. The ptoductions of. 
this sphere are la form similar tb thoee of the 
earth. The fruit te more beautiful api pleasing 
to tbe taste. Tbo customs and habits fo tbse 
different circles in thb sphere, are as various as1 
Uteix language. All wbo leave thtir forms do 

-not faonedulely ascend—many become so at
' lacked to the earth for various causes, that they 

have not tho least desire to depart. 1 will in
stance those wbo bavre accumulated large for 
tunes, and sacrificed ttwir humanity to gratify 
thb one desire,—they will remain to see others 
grasp add often squander that which tbcy have 
priacd»jK> highly. .There are other causes which 
detalp spirits oh or very near tbe earth. Tbe 
lewd‘and. iu tern perate are severe sufferers; many 
ol them pass .through the'horrors, of delirium 
which to them Is an awful, realky, dxlvlhg them 
to desperation, oftoh con tin ufeg many years be
fore they will or can listen to the feast ehcoura- 
gemeat for mercy. We will say for tbe benefit 
of those who traffic in that which destroys-tbe 
happiness bl their fellows, they will pay the last 
fanning before the God of-.tbtir souls will for
give tbeo, lor degrading the children of their 
heavenly Father. Another class lax more nn- 
mvrousremain very near.tbe tailh fora long 
time. . I refer lo tboee who are- deficient ta, 
apirifbality, being possessed with barely enough 
to enable them to retain tbe form, bnt not suffi
cient to progress, without a large amount of cul
tivation. The majority are so tow tbat they re 
quire food but Bille ta advance nt their pruni 
uve condition. To supply this need, Nature in 
her abundance reproduces certain animalsoo tbo 
same plain wilh them. Here tbe red man finds 
his bunting grounds; here be pursues his prey 
and feasts on his game as be did when be roam
ed the forests of tbe west. The name of this 
clan is Ltgiva; they have been pouring into the 
spirit-world for tbouasnda of yean, and many 
eminent spirit have labored centuries in thia 
work of tove to liberate these children of tbeir 
heavenly Father from tbe thraldom oflgno- 
norance, to the glorious liberty ofUlght and 
truth.

The second sphere presents an almost endlew 
variety of cooditlona, from tbe fact that hereare 
congregated people from all nations, and all 
languages of tbe earth, lu tbte sphere, all must 
approximate toward a certain standard of morals 
and Intelliaenca, before they can move upward 
and onward in tbe road of progression.
- After roaming over a diversified country, we 

commenced our ascension to the third sphere. 
Tho passage was of some duration, but not te
dious. On our arrival we landed on a platform, 
wbicb was no doubt Intended for the purpose, M 
it wason tbe edge of tbe sphere. I was soon 
sensible that wo were in a very beautiful coun
try. A short distance In advance of us was a 
walled city of west proportions Tbe entrance 

tbat my gray suit would illy harmonise with 
tbe white garments within. She aald, “ my son 
allay your fears, gymecto are prepared bare for 
you also. Tnvn law one of the inhabitants 
pare out ot a gateway, and present a parcel to 
my mother wbicb sbe myo to me. It contained 
a suit of pure white. Tbo exchange was soon 
made, and when arrayed in while garments, my 
joy was unbounded. I was now anew creature.

the kingdom of
heaven.
and earthly pursuits were tedlnc from my mind. 
I was free. Outside tbe gate was the keeper, oa 
htotoftwMB largo book in which he recorded 
tbe names oftboae wbo entered the city. tasked

tern You may poaribly forget /our. namer aad 
s Should you in tho failure wish tovidt your earth

• • home, you will return through thte gate, take 
your earth Dahre,-resume your gray dressy fat 

, . - you Will need, those fennepta' you reft by tbo 
way. to enabls you to —uber your earth life,

As wo entered thodty wo were greeted by my 
father who passsd frpm earth life wnre> I was a 
boy.- He welcomed—with toyaad affection to 
hto spirfe homa. 1 wm really —wired at tho 
bsanta ed tbs Mino factors ma. ThsbufidlagB

.wilb t>e’ teacher ta tbe centre. „Tbe pebuote 

were supplied' with books, charts aod models 
My lather Infcnncd mo tbat a large proportion 
of those who enter this >pbere are Ignorant of 
those prlndoles of knowledge which are atoe* 
aery for tbeir growth in happiness and tbeir ad- 
vanes—ut io tbe spheres, hence as soon as they 
are convinced tbat looy aro laboring to a disad
vantage because of their Ignorance, they entered 
the schools at once, and applied themselves with 
their utmost ability in tbe different branebee of 
study. When you entered tbe schools, none but 
your friends observed you. and they by Imprre- 
»ion, oo latent aro tbe learners to acquire the 
nee—ary knowledge for tbeir progress In tbe 
sphere a As we peered on towards my father's 
bome,T lesroed that a portion of there boUdings 
wore devoted to mechanics and art. I after
wards visited them, and found many filled wltb 
machinery, lor tho porpow of producing and 
perfecting inventions, and to manufacture arti
cles for use and ornament lo tbe spheres, aad 
also to transmit knowledge aa far as practicable 
to tbe children ot earth- Toe arts are here dis 
played to tbo highest degras of perfection to 
beautify mind, adorn temples, mansions, parks, 
shipping, etc. Those who labor divide tbeir 
tbrir seasons into work, recreatim, and rest. 
We have machinery for measuring time,—it to 
very different from yours. We raise cotton of 
different colors; flax as beautiful as silk ;*nd a 
species of gram which Is highly ornamental for 
ladles dresses. We aro not confined to white, 
but make any color we ebooee. Our costume 
to similar to yours,—we change them when we 
Elease. Our sustenance to Iruit, of which Wo 

sve abundance. Tbe variety to large, and very 
pleasing to tbe taste. We cultivate it or gather, 

' tbal of spontaneous growth. Our roil Is dark— 
it somewhat resembles yours wilh the exception 
of Modes. It we have a desire to sleep, we grat
ify it. Wo have vocal aod instrumental musics 
Oof loetru—Dti are similar to youra; our music 
to superior. Wo have a-tdegrapb; it to more 

-perfect then yours. The act i jo to magnetic. 
Ao tbe message Olea over the wires there to a 
slight illumination. Our language to uniform, 
and we also communicate by impreoslou. Lan
guage to used for public speaking, aud-jjgftil oc
casions.

Our light to partially derived from the sun. 
Our atmosphere befog more magnetic than 
yours, we are not so dependent oo the son for 
light as you ar£ Thte sphere does not revolve 
upoa tbo axis of the earth. Our climate Is uni- 
form,—■one continual summer, flowers always in 
bloom, and superbljr beautiful. We are not sen
sible to cold or beat. When we meet a friend 
wo greet him with a hearty shake ol tho bond. 
We aro os tangible to ourselves as you are. We 
have great pleasure here in visiting and in mak
ing others happy. ’

West of tbte city ii a large body of waler con
taining many beautiful telands,-^tbo larger 
blends are covered with villages, • tbe smaller 
with* ooe or more mansions. Many of tbeae 
Islands are graded with rising ground in tbe 
centre, sloping to the water’s edge, adorned with 
walks, sculptured images, tijweriog shrubbery 
and with trees of most singular varUliae of 
fringed folltga.. The scene, is encbantlngly 
beautiful, and to enriched wi;b sailing vesrete of 
every description, decorated with splendid color
ed sireaxnera. In the distance are seen majestic 
ships, and vtoltjug from island tJ island are 
beautiful palatial steamers, whose soul Mitring 
music comes rolling over the waler, tempting all 
to ent a the smelter craft and j jin them In iheir 
bspp/ pursuit of pleasure.

Gratification is not the oaly desire which 
actuates those wbo spend tbeir time on the 
waler—tbeir real purpose is Improvements. 
Every vessel is meet perfectly moddlcd, and 
every principle carefully Mudied and applied. 
On these wafers, vessels were propelled by 
steam power long before you bad tbe pleasure of 
witnessing tbe came interesting view upon the 
wafehs of the earth.

If tha ruling paarion or gentaa of each indivi
dual Is not perfectly developed previous tJ bls 
arrival in this sphere, be will here proeecute his 
desire until be fo satisfied with hto attainments. 
Tbe same law' governs every mind.—whether 
mechanical, scientific, literary, wealth, fame, or 
whatever it may be. Thu piiociple beers 
severely oo the Worshippers of msmmoa; it por
trays tbe depth of ite demoralisation on tbe bu- 
maa mind. Tbe sufferinga of the mteer in the 
lower spberealrom tbe torn of his wealth, may 
wean him io a measure from hte idol, aod en
able him to advance to the third sphere; but on 
hte arrival here, he will soon learn tbe fact 
that there is abundance of gold. Tae sight of 
tbe ptecioas metal awakeue the full force of the 
ruling pesoton. He makes no inquiry as to its 
worth, until bis pile te completed and bte every 
desire gratified. He then teams tbe reality, that 
hte coveted wealth hM no more value than the 
moM common meial. All hto ambition and pride 
to changed by disappointment to mortification 
and disgust, and it to often very tong before be 
will awake to oonadousoeei, and seek for that 
taMtructton which will unfold to him the real 
purpose of life.

When we wish for anything we cannot sup
ply ourselves with, we make it known. For 
instance: if I desire a mansion. I draw my plan, 
or get an archiuct to make one for me, and it 
will not be tong before a master builder, wbo to 
not eatiofied with bls proficiency, learning my 
wtobea, calto oa me and offers hto services ia 
erecting my mansion. Hto alm to to gratify his 
mechanical genius to reptetl ju, and mine to ob
tain a mention, according to my wishes. This 
to ooe mode ol barter wilh another—to d J all 
th* good you can to make others happy.

Conjugal attachments formed on earth, and 
not founded on mutual love, seldom, if ever, 
reach the second sphere. Many attachments are 
formed In the second and third sphere* A true 
union of souls, for all time, te woen the two are 
so coostitoied that their united quabties of mind 
form a unit—that to, each supplies the various 
defleienaes of the ocher. One of the moot, if 
not tbe greatest endearing source ol bappincss 
In tbe spheres, te tbe spiritual outgrowth of coa- 
jufri, paternal and filial love.

Tbereare many largo citiMio thtesphere; 
also immense tracts ot mnd devoted to country 
residences, Including parks of great extent, 
boautitany adorned with walks, statuary, fruit 
and fiowers. *

The land to bsautifaUy undulated; ft has run
ning water—forming cascades, largo and small 
lakss, trees of splendid foliage, flowering shrub
bery, bright green verdure, aad hundreds of 
boaatital betags, makiag call* aad pronMnading 
to their perfect delight.

Over the third ephere, arq suspended beautiful 
magnetic UghtaaininiDgrnya ta color aad form 
similar to tbe rainbow. Thoee Ughta are caasod 
by the oonotaat inlercouna of »tbe spheres.

' The arts have long wngagsd our highest atten
tion. Sculpture, naiBUQg end engraviag are 

•our fovonto purouha. One great advantage wo 
Mvo ia aculptare to tbo bonuty of uur marble. ■ 
We have, in thia dty alone, (aad there aro many 
othen,) throe hundred tempteo for tbo purooeo 
of peeeervtog .and exhibittag spbetasens Gt tbe 
art* Tbo exterior of theoo comptea oo etobor- 
ately boeutHfad The 6ao I am convoreaat wita 
to reared osrs base of white marbif; te has foor
'fronts; te three Mccfes high, and ounoubdod 
with rtrippie opmadc It teaaiaunecaa square 
buildlag, aad hao a dome lowering high la 
theheawna. Thr walte of thte tempto are made 
of forgo oqaare blocks of saarbis, m pure m । 
***■■. flowssn of beautiful
otasma. This buiidiaff hMftNsrooUaacM cao ia I 
the center of each front. The doom mb lane

sculpture aud Mosaic work. Tbe trimmings are 
of gold; the handles are very masMve. and 
splendidly wrought with Inscriptions of" Wel
come." Th—Umplee sre eMeemed tbe finest 
works of art In tbe sphene. You cao form no 
Idea of tbeir extent,'neither can I. To examine 
the specimens contained ta one of them requires 
fall tareescore of your days. I caanot Impress 
you with ibelr wonderful grandeur. ■

(Mr. H-jward dteooutloum, and .Mr. Paine 
resumes the description.)

The dome of the temples, of which yoo have^ 
bad a faint delineation, are open at tbe top 
They are tbe pomace ways from the third to tbe 
fourth sphere. Tbe domes are a—nded by 
winding sUira Tao hills throughout tbo three 
stories will admit but two persons abre— "AU 
who enter p— out through tbe domes.

The torn plea sre filled with statuary, paiutin gs * 
snd engravings of tbe bigbest merit. In the 
base of tbe temp!c», farther than tho eye can 
rcich, are offices, occupied by eplrita from the 
fourth sphere. A round Jh— offices are con
gregated tLoueands of spirits, wbo throng here 
for tbe purpose of passing an ex—loatinn as 
candidatee to become Inhabitants of the fourth 
sphere. Tb— who are accounted worthy are 
presented with a certificate, aod al tbe st— 
time a duplicate, with the residence of tbe spirit, 
to placed ou file. Ooe more cocdil^io to requi
site before they can pass ab jve—ll te this: eaci 
most be mated, and She quality of tbe two minds 
such m will in all future unfold harmoniously
to tbeir mutual advantage.

Tb— examination are accompliahed with 
great rapidity. When a candidate te presentxl 
whore mate bat previously passed examination, 
tbe certificate on file te given, an! a telegram te 
instantly fl ubiog tbe welcome meesage to tbo 
mate,—•’ Come; all te ready " and fa aa iocredi 
bte abort time, .the pair, who previously may 
have never — n meh other, and are to spend an 
eternity together, sre face to face, rejMciog tbat 
they are worthy fo outer the t—pte. and beau
tify tbeir minds with tbe Impr— of th— rare 
and precious works, tbe treasure* ot ages.'and 
tben to arcend to a world whore beauty far ex
ceeds their pr—nt msgnifleent sphere. ‘

Spirits move with rapidity as their distance 
increases from the earth. When spirits of but 
Hula notoriety arrive fa thenpberes. they are 
generally received by their friend!; but when 
tb— who are enlightened, and have labored 
earnestly i^_tbe cause of truth, enter the fourth * 
sphere, they are moot heartily welcomed with a 
public reception. CoMereatkM in the fourth 
sphere is done by impr—loo instead of sound. 
Whea audible language te ncce—ry to convey 
an idea, it te need. Our language -differs from 
that of the third spberd.

Tbe costume here is truly splendid, and nearly 
trenopareoL They are manufactured in the 
third sphere, and are furnbhea the candidates in 
tbo lempks, previous to tbrir ascension, and 
donned when they feel the necessity, tart prior 
to tbeir arrival in the fourth sphere. Tbe dr- 
worn from the third sphere is tail by for me, 
should they wish to visit tbe spheres below.

Thte sphere greatly exceeds the third fa size 
and fa the beauty of ilo landscapes, the contour 
of its mountains, its brilliant streams aod silvery 
lakes, tbe golden green of tbe verdure, tbe form 
and color uf its dowers, trees and fruit The 
whole cnmbinco to form a world eo supremely, 
beaulifal as t j be entirely beyond your coneqF 
lion, and our powers of delineation.

lu tbe fourth sphere, our sustenance 1s iruit, 
of which we have an abundance. It te Mill more 
exquisite in flavor—it never withers. When we 
DeJd, we plnck and eel.

Our time is Dot divided,—it u one eternal 
dow We do not perform any manual labor. 
We have a sublet which Ic te our pleasure to 
Mndy. This subject commands our hlgheel at
tention and interest; il te

-

EXISTENCE, 
commencing with tbe nsuous melter flowing 
from the ever living fa'her, filling immensity 
through all lime, forming worlds, developing 
the mineral, vegetable, and animal kingdoms; 
gradually unfolding forms, and when every 
property was called into action, the whois com
bined in producing the ultimate man.

Our recreation cunstets ta conversation, prom
enading, music, dancing, etc. Our musical in
struments are similar to yours. The barp fo our 
favorite. We have immense marble floors for 
public receptiJis, dancing aud promenading. 
There are no buildtage ip this sphere—no staled 
lime for rest. With us, il fo one cternsl day of 
pleasure and unalloyed joy.

For the BeilcU-PhiloeeoakM JeoraM. 

males of mptatoaa.

DY M. DOYU

Ed. RBUOto-PritosorujcAX. Joubnal:—It 
te very seldom I contribute arlldes to any ofthe 
literary journals of the period, sod, indeed, it te 
with extreme reluctance I eeeay to write at the 
present time. ■ Bal the day is fast approaching, 
aye, it has alretdy arrived, when every man and 

. woman who understands tbe situation, and can 
give express jb to their views, are imperatively 
called upon the stage.

The world te being —IHcd around now wilh 
astonishing speed, not odly on its geographical, 
but 1U mental axis, and the*people are already 
dizzy, and anxiously waiting for tbe coming 
crisis. Nor te this representation fax fetched. 
T**e moral world Is trembling under\be march 
of armies hurrying tq.tbe battle. One of these 
armies we shall notdmKhey co— forward with 
firm bold rtepa. Tb^Sn terribly ta earnest. 
They are clothed for tbe battle. Tbeir fine 
fl MU high, and fo held by firm hands and on ite 
Mriped folds are inscribed, “Liberty of Con- 
rcieoce.1* They are tbe free thinkers, tbe in- 
fidete to creeds, wbo hive fought every bailie, 
and struck every blow which has resulted ia the 
liberation aod emandpatina of human beings 
from either morel or physical cervilude.

They have been condemned; they hate been 
scorned, and haled, and abused, buytbey are 
ready and prepared for tbe battle. /These men 
are mostly advocates ofObe philosophy of na
ture. They believe in aOqdJ>sC that God oc
cupies a natural place In nature aad cannot be 
above nature fo a theological senae. Is God 
eternal 7 so fo nature. Is God tafialteT note 
Miura. Is God everywhere 7 ao to nature. 
Neither can God violate or control any ot ite 
laws, for by them to nature ruled.

In the preeent e—y I ahall confine myself to 
the expression of some id—i have concerning 
the nature of God, agreeing also m I do wiut 
tbo free thinkers I have described.

I believe that the principle or being called 
God, hM a two-fold nature—we might exprees it 
m two parte, crenpriaing Internal aad External 
God. Eack o( iheee two parts are again subdi
vided into two parts, comprising.—1. A life or 
living principle; 2: A body.

Tbe first or internal part of God to composed 
o£ lithe spirit; 2: the spirit body of the universe, 
which are visible only to our spiritual nature. 
< TbofaMODdarcxterBalpartcfGodtocosnpoa- 
ed <<.l:Tbe Life; fe Ufa(Mgr—jBody. Tbe 
groes material universe, tbo body, wo can see. 
with our eves aad taadle, but tbe life of which 
to too Om (not to—ateilal} to treat ia either 

- To—apjltulate: God comprises, ta*9n<lly» tho 
spirit arid spirit body of na—o; pxtorMlly, the 
tab aad Ufa body </Mtare. ____ 

' ta tbe city of Ctadaaattl,

Pfeachetto cteima lo bo moved by spirit 
power; and X know nothing io the contrary, 
ttardy tbare to a mystery about ft

. * A

■bo at your dtepoeaL

grescive, ta tto supernal Mate,—infinitely per* 
TccL

Buch wm tho Gnd impressed upon my brain, 
in a moment of tl—, while ta a haraumtous 
condition. If It to blasphemous to slate my Ira- 
presdoM, I err In that only.

Mad, to reoume, to tbe DSiural child of God, 
CDdowod wilb bto two-fold aatare. bon, by 
tbo urIod of spiritual aad pbyatoal agmete* 
Bot hero I Mop; I caaaot speculate oa tbo two 
sexed Of tbo God Driodoto

Being hto children, apiri—Uy aad physl6al1y, 
and boro ta hte —IHtnde, wo can readily aay 
with acripture writers, that wo are the “ oom of 
God;" with Cbrtoi, that .wo are M gods"—undo
vetopod imperfect gods, bot godo still.

BY SBENAXDOAH, AVTVOB OF “saEUWAN'S BIOS” 
AMD "MOXE-TA VA YA," TDg MANTYEBD

• . CHIEFTAIN. -
[As rendered st tbe eJoes of a lecture upon tbe 

subject of “Moka-ta veva; or, Tbe Nation and its 
Wards." ta Maaonle Temple, Washington, D. C., 
March 30ib, 1879, by Cora L. V.Typpaa.)

Stem winter Airbed its froxra bars - 
Aerota the flcry belt of Mare;
Tbo mountata brow was crowned with tight, 
Tbe vallev robed in spotless, white ; * 
Calm jesllca, bending from tbo sky. 
Looked o’er tbe balttecaaat» on high. -' 
Her ehteleg bateacs downward hug, 
AU sofomnly nd rtiU Itewung 
.To weigh tno deeds of ebeme aod worth, 
At tbal hour paulog oa the earth ; •
On ooe side waa a Datioo’a bu, 
Tbeother held toe.poor Florae.

Groat was tbe power, wmltb and pride, 
Piled, mfiutefa high upon mo aide, 
Tbo proworn aod tbe glrongth df years, 
Tbe triamph over doubts sod fears;
Tbe conquests, aoanetimes raised o’er wrong, 
With FreedomA same to make them strong; 
Tbe other tide beta wut, dlaUoM, 
Tbo cbUdreo of toe wUdcrneaa, -

* Feeble and fatal, fa numbort tew,
The wintry winds c mid pierce them through ; 
A naitoo’sarmy, ftberidu, 
Aifatast tbe oallawed poor Ptegau.

On ooe aide gllttsrfov stool aod fire, - 
To do tho work dT death no dire ;
Bteeda preodsg, banners waving high, 

■ Btroog mon to cooquest drawfag nlgb, 
Bach victory m might could gala, 
Wilb nous Ihelr weapons to restrain; 
Tho other bet a few cools brave, 
Wbo fought tbeir belptess ooes to save, 
Women nod babes abrtektag awoke 
To perish mid tbe baUle amoks; .
Murdered, or turned out Ibero to die 
Beneath theetem gray wintry aky ;
Here, a great Christian warrior's plan, 
There, Pity, aad the poor Ptegu.

Far o’er tbe sees, Colombia’s buds 
dfeUptift the fallen ol all lands t

To Ireland’s stricken eona, box voice . 
8 peak a bidding them awake, rejoice ;
From England’s pride ud wealth of stole, 
Bbe*blds the paupered minima wait;
Wakes from ner dismal, dreary truce, 
Tbe Mccpieg liberty oi France;
8x1 u tes, across tbe golden tea, '
Breve Garibsldl’s Italy;

- Pteade everywhere tor rights of man, 
Wb; noilor bcr own poor PiCgao 7

Tbo summer flaida of flowery Spain 
Give proml/e of bright Freedom’s grata ; 
Far to the dtotaotUrieul -
A flash of flery thought is scot, - 
Tbe dark Mongolian is stirred, 
With overy potent, ptercing word ;
To all toe races 'Death tbe au 
Bbo welcome gives, even tbe ooe 
do lately bound to ahsme ud toll. 
Enslaved, eotreoebtoed oo her coll; 
For whom hcr owo-talr sons were alalo, 
To wash away foul slavery’s stain ;
Ob, fa this sptcodid perfect plan, 
There la apiece for tbe poor Pfcgu. ■ 
Justice still bends above tbe earib. 
To mark tbo deeds of shame or worth { 
Each fa tbe balance 'Shall be tried, 
Oh, oot upon tbe oatioa’a side 
Of shame, let ua our tribute lay, 
But oo tbo sfae of truth al way;
Remember, ” Wbateo.w fa done 
Unto tbe leebies; little ooe.” 
Ths loving Master ones hath aald, 
“Tbat ye do ulo me instead;*' 
1 look, behold the 8 jo of Mm 
Bears In bis arms tbe poor Ptegso.

For the ReUxto-PtUfloopbical Joa real.

Dear Brother: Yours of 5A instfo before 
me. We have a Plaacbetie, aad occasionally 
persons call to Investigate the phenomena. We 
freely give our timi t j gratify tbe curiodty of 
our trisade.

The following wm written by Pianchette.
Q WiD yoo give, us tbe name of some one 

wa have known ta tbe form Y

(The name of a young lady wm then written 
wbo wm a resident of the vicinity, bot had left

few months ago on a- vtot to the Mate of---- , 
~ * “ata very tong distance from here.) 

When did you die ?
Yesterday.
Doespoux pa know that you are dead ?
No.
Did you telegrapb to your pa?
No, but my friends did.
When will your pa get tbe despatch ? 
To-morrow.

£

Q- 

J 

t 
Q-

What dteeose did yoo die oft 
Of heart disease.
Will you give us a tert.
Mbs------, (a good test). 
Do you believe In Spiritualism ?

Tbe above to as near as my memory serves 
m*.

Tbeyoongiady has written back to ber friends 
since, and wo have good reason to believe that 
Pianchette gave os wrong information.

I have omitted names for special reasons.
DO yoo believe that a spirit dwelling ia the 

form, a tboomad mites distent, can control Plan* 
cberte, and write a cosnmuicatioat

Yoo wish to know something about the me* 
dtasn. He fo a yoong gentleman about 27 yuan 
old, tight complexion, and weft developed. He 
fo a member of the M. E. Church, and very well 
respected by all his acqatatances. He dom not 
chum to boa believer ta Spiritualism.

hooeotyof tbo medium. . .
A gentleman present asked Pianchette to 

write tbe name of bis father. The name wm 
written and acknowledged to bo correct. Fre
quently naasM o^ dectasod pureosm have been 
written, and upon aaklng .them what they wish
ed to aay, replied that they merely wished to let 

that there to po hell. Some tdl as time there are 

in tbe lower part of tbe bones. I saw ber co®« 
through tbr ball, la at the door, pass me on the 
floor, aad stand at tbe window, apparently took* 
lag out at tbo street. I asked ber whet ottraded 
ber attention. She made no reply, and ta a mo* 
moot abo dtoappeared. In tbs couros of a few 
boors she came up to ber room. I related tbe 
circumotaace, bot aheemmed to think it mt rely 
a joke. I have read Brewstar's works, bot have 
never been satitdod ta regard to thistingolar 
phenomena.

D. Tbuumzx.

DoBiol SCarob-SMBMl-Wftoh of Tinder*
Bbothen Joneo .—Having had a foie number 

0" tbe Chicago Tima sent me by some om that 
fa—ed to hove n welfare ta my immortal aool. 
Lfouad it contained a eermon marked all round 
with a pencil, tbat wm delivered by Rev-J- C. 
White, on * Ancient Divination and Modem 
8pirituali«n." I find after perusing the article, 
that it savors of the same spirit of another arti
cle tbal bu lately made ite appearance in our 
midst, written bj Daniel March, D.D , and call
ed the Night Scents ol tbe Bible. Thte bM found 
ite way Into, Ind bu been, 1 think quite^exten- 
sively sold, ia this community. As tft visit 
of bm! to the woman oi Endor comes 
under tbat hetd, be gives an orthodox 
account of bte visit, wbicb te worthy 
of perusal by every Spiritualist throughout the 
land,—of. coarse, not for its beauty or morel 
worth, or tbe honesty tbat it bean on Ra face. 
My attention wm first called to it by an ortho
dox friend. I perured tho article, and I Jfere M
quote from it that it may reach many that 1; I 
Would not otherwise, so that all may judge ot 
its candor, and also wha the greater tighta are 
driven to in trying to put dowfi the modern 
manifestations of spirits. After giving an au* 
count of the inquiry tor one having a .familiar - 
spirit, snd their travels, bo says: “One ol 
those wretched enbtaa, forming tbe entrance of 
a rocky cavern on the tbe mountain side, Saul 
and hte attendants seek out .in the darknete, 
and enter in that damp and diabolic den at mid
night. They find a solitary Hag. wbo recefvM ' 
tbeir late Intrusion with mingled tenor snd 
cursing. Her fear fo allayed by tbe promise or 
secrecy, and ber wrath is appeased by tbe pro- *'* 
rnfoe of rich reward. In thte wretched hamlet - 
of Endor, with a heathen name and half hea
then population, tbte outoart woman of Isreal, * 
has hidden herself away, that the may the snore 
safely and profitably practice the proiaae art of 
Divination. Bbe pretends to the power of call
tag back tbe spirits Gt the* departed, aod wrest
ing tbo arcrets from tbe unknown ftrture; but 
she bas no more power over tbe spirits of the 
dead than the man ban over tbe dooda

agencies good or evil, but because they are fa>- 
posiiions and lies." Alter commenting at some 
length, he says, “ And tbo woman said to Saul, 
*Wbom shall 1 bring up to thee* And Saul mid, 
* bring me up Bemud' And before the woman 
had lune to practice her arts for the deception 
ot the king, beMftFal tbe com—nd of God, " 
Samuel actually appeared. Tbe woman her
self had not the teart expectation of any each 
thing. Bbe wm oo Startled and terrified that 
she cried out with a shriek of honor. Bbe wm 
well filed by her abandoned character, and toy 
tbe kmg practice of ber imposition, to turn any * 
unexpected occurrence to the tbe credit of ber 
divtoatioQ. Bat the —ual appearance of a liv
ing man from the Spirit Woria was too ranch for 
ber courage and ber seif poo—eton.

It waa wbal sbe had long pretended to — 
and do; but to ber it wm m great a surprise m 
it would have been bad tbe stony idols come 
down from the aldrn ot the cave and spoke with 
a humsn votce.

Her magical arte had do power to compel the 
great prophet to leave, tbe society of Abraham 
aod Mo— and appear ta that den ot sorcery. 
The Spirits of the mighty dead have oomething 
etee io do than to answer tbe call of coejurocs 
and clairvqyanls ta any age and any taod>— 
and If they were to^o— <1 jwb from their high 
—ta ta bum, they would bring better me—gee 
and wiser cuunacte than tbe seers and mediums 
ot modern toner have exhorted ta tnrix n—e,"

1 have here given the principal pointe arrived 
at by this learutd Divine, to prove that modern 
Spintuallam ta of tbe devil^nd it appears lo me. 
tbat he hM given hta Bible the harden blow. I 
would here give a lew questions for him or any w 
other to answer:

First, By what authority does be say hte wrath 
wm appeased by tbe offer of rich reward?

tiecond, By wbal authority docs bo call her a 

what authority does he rey that 
sbe received th— wile intoned tear and cue* 

fourth, Where ta the Bible does it give hire 
authority for calling her an outcast and eor- 
cer—7

FUth, By what authority does hq»y that sbe . 
bad any preteDstone that sbe dll nor or could 
Tips sccompltah.

Sixth, by what authority docs he say that 
Samuel actually appeared to Saul, for If he had, 
why did he ask Der for a description Gt him, 
and lastly why does he attribute bte downfall to 
hte having nought tbe woman of Endor, for 
Samuel told blm twenty-three years before, that * 
hte downfall wss attributed to hta disobedience 
fa tbe war with the A—tekhre Now, there 
appears to bs a vein runnfag through this work, 
mat, fa msay parts te mote besintifiil, for fa 
treating upon that porttoa ot the Bible, it fa- 
dudes moot of tbe angel or spiritual vitttatiasis;' 
bm when any om arrives al his description of 
this mandrels line, 1 for om think tbe old adage 
te a Um om that there te bm one Mcp between 
tho sublime and ridiculous, and that step te eas
ily taken, and if tbe enemies oi the modern 
eaaoitestefton resort to a dcaial ot tbe Bible, 
they bare no need for com plaining of others for 
the asms thing. Bm white Spill—n te 
growing faster than any other reUgtou from the 
dayeot Mn— Uli the pr— nt time, let Mall 
deal in a aplxil of kladMM towards aft ta tbeir 
blind ignorance pr zeal tor teariag down othere 
to build up tbeir ova. I will dore by reytog 
tbat all may faad the Bible, 3»ch of fim Bamu< 
and judge of the honesty of th— orthodox 
leaders inrough the lead. A- R.

every drop?

—mr, ms one again aauou mm
~why,” be romfog, ~hoooma I wea*t leave tbe 

ota Jovu a hrop."
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- The Medina, in bis addroa to tbe jrablk aaya -.
Tbe Medina (Darid Corleae, of Randey’a Grove 

McHenry Co., »n * "amp* whom thia work wa* 
given, baa been a careMrobaerver of tbepbcaoM- 
ton of “Modern Sidrituanom" for over twenty yean 
and daring that time be baa been tbe bnablw Me
dium through wblcb bnsdredaof philoaopirieaband 
aclonUSc lecture* have been given to alteative Ue- - 
Uncra. Of Wmoelf, be can oaly aay Iw ia arnaoed- 
wealed (araer, tar advadbed In yepn. He sake for 
ihta pamphlet a eanful and attentive peroaaL.

The lotrodneUoaeoUtlad “Tbe Un vailing," treat* 
' man aa the grand objective ultimate of Llfo’a 

t :»ifoldings . .
He al*o stands >t the pinnacle of alt organixed 

Life ia tbe native portly of all thing*.
Oo page twenty-lour, tbe author treatoof “ tbe 

wav medium* paint Ukgnaaaea, tn tbe true order ot 
the development at tbe arte aad eeleacea.
OJn part second. Moder tho general band of myo- 
teriea Revealed,tbe author treat* ol "Bow Mankind 
ManiCeat tbclr pretence tbroegh Fbyalcl) Bodie* of 
Mediums Ho* the writing Is done. How ve in
fluence Medium* to apeak. Tbe fnlloem of aU 
kind* of language Inveattgaiod. Tbe ring foot aod 
tbe carrying of Musical lotstraasect* around tbe 
room explained,”

Tbla work la deatly got up and eonolataof aevea- 
ty-three eioeely printed pagM aod we beailale not 
to My that it cootaiM snore original tboogbi upon 
important eabjecU, a few only of which we bare 
enumerated, than aay other wort of eqoal «ixe we 
have area.

Tbe work wiU be sent by mall from thte office to 
any one oa receipt o< fifty ccata.

AddreM, A 8 JONES, 193 Sooth Claric, Street,
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Tbe above named little works of aboat thtety 
pages each, aro fonk from tbe prone and belong to 
a aeries designed eupednlly for children, youth aad 
Children's Frogresslve*Lycenm Libraries.

Mra. H. N. Greene te ooe of the moot popalar 
writer* of tbe present age and eapeciaDy adapted 
to tbe writing ot popular liberal books for CM)*

Tbte series ol Books vtech we have entered upon 
publishing arc designed for tbe youth everywhere, 
but of course their tooe and pkBoeopby will eon- 
floe tbeir sale principally lo tLe fomiLn of tpirtV 
ualteAa, Ubcralteu and the Cblldrea's Progrusslvo
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Poaseroy aBptriluallalf
There to a worid of.wu! te.bto “Saturday 

Night." Let svery one road It and think of tto 
loved aad tto abeeaL

Another drop from tha bucket of time Into tto

beavM ta this ride, not beyond tbe teMtlfbl bine I 
All tb— wmWs tarh of th— Saturday eights— 
aro but Otaru, each ooe but adding tn tbo glory ol 
the future, m ooe by owe thry are lifted home by 
Him—Hto record of time, to last through eternity. 
Boom stare are brighter than others* »om« weeks 
went Home laden with toss ale, evil, wrong, selfish* 
sms and black beartrdncM than others.

To-nlgbt wo are all a'ooa ta our room, but not in 
thought. Wo tow visitors, but you can not sed 
them more than we can—but tbey are with us. 
Without, there is tto bum, tto noise, tto bustle, 
tto motion of dtv life and reeUem bumaoltv. 
Tbe vfrrto knew and oold—like man's charily, cut- 
iarto shiver. Wlthtor al) Is light, comfort aod al* 
traction. Tte Are .burns ta tbb grate—the black 

• coal turning io white ashes as our ads are pwlfled 
by the Are of trouble, eorrow, ctiuggllBg aod ago
ny of tbe heart wrestling for tbe prise Jl craves.

Tbo carpet on tto Aoora-lto rug oo which oof 
kitten sleeps, seem warm sod earnest tn tbcfr col
ors, like the life of an earnest mao, whore Mart 
work carpets ths floor of life, so that others mgy 
walk with less noise, and rest thereon more com

fortably. .
Tto large six-burner chandelier overhead throws 

ita meilow tlntod light all about. Just as kind 
words aad hduest eyas light aod warm tto heart. 
Tbwpictaree oo tto wslls—Ito teepsakre every
where to be ecto, seem sociable, as If each one 
wanted to tell us the history of tto characters rep
resented, ortho owed who have thus kindly remem
bered oa Wbo would not bo toppy thus eur- 
rounded T All th— beautiful things won by bon- 
eat labor t Better tteee evidences of striving,than 
arts of dissipation, with good to none.

But somethin tasting tonight We all lack 
•omslhtag I Tto loved and tto abeenU By wood
roof power we caa go to ttooMf they can not come 
tons. And we will go. •

Tto invisible company lust with uo has trooped 
off te high glee, for epirUs have tbeir Saturday 
nlghta. And we, too, will go. Here ta written 
—e*------------ ■ ’itlie scrap of psper written updal

time," and we will go oa a visit to 
2fo. Too can not go with us. Tto 

___ _ team—the hopes, Joys, griefo sor
rows and inner Ufo of those wo will noon visit, are 
not for you to know—oor wbo she bs, nor where 
sho live. But wo know-ond tnltber will ws go.

to took llghl into tto darks—tb her bat light to

from the window, burning tn Heave®, 
re aad watched by one wbo for ycare 
that deep, dear, woadroua light full 

km *Ia«b aea nsihmaw MmAAm as as/a.'

aad aheeat oust bat caa not tee tbe way became 
they haul aotlfaowa the ehade of bigoted UMber* 

hearted, Jto foartem. loving, cariSg. working once 
wish I® “1 vbR Ue,r l°Ted

Wemwtot. ' ■ <•
We talked wttb tor aa stosleit. Wewlpsd a 

tear from tor eyes, and ato watodM^rito a tremb* 
Ung start—we p steed a band ovek ber face tow 
so lightly, aad again sho slept. Ose bind wm nn 
der tor Iaee.< Tbs-oltor lay Juel across ber bosom. 
Her bead waa thrown back—ito fbU, round throat r 
m folr aad tempting; we coaid nol.help leaving a. 
kw^eraoe. Dtdsto know we were there ! Ask 
ber! Bbe kaow somebody was there, though tbo 
s4mwbmmam waa Hirm m nail tn kae vWnm 

tbo Uma from ber spirit. Then wo Uilett ber esro* 
folly te dr arses and kissed tor doeod eyglida,that 
when she awakened our Imago might never pose 
Irom bur. And sho did not awakM. This is tbe 
uatr-for thus light and pore lotto kirn of true 
heart love—him given te pars in or spirit. Then 
we kissed tor lipa, so often tbat;often sto might 

nona otber might be as owe—then wo whispered 
that one dearest ot all words—Darting, in ber ear, 
as ber face responded to tbe Joy oi her heart thus 
given to bask ia the sunshine of love. Then we 
klMcd ber again ou ber lips—sentinels left there to 
guard ths bean none otber now can win; end as 
•be slept, as we all shall before waking "tetr CA<re,” 
left to our work aud duty. - 

Widely
bare battered *ewMa had BaM tehee ylsssMdw ay asm

roLtMa.d-a

Sines the above wee written, we have another

fo—rt »Mtifra Mim, “ rtki 1

ALL GO TO CHICAGO

YrtteM ate —

loudly lor her In the

Do you who read ever think of your loved and 
alneuloncaf Do you hunger for that heart*rest 
which givea Joyf Are you never lonesome when 
tto loved ones are absent, tbe loved one—tbu onq 
beat loved ot all T Do you not often w)ah tbat ooe 
were near you at home.or elsewhere, to enjoy wlib 
you tto beautiful of life—the bias of love—the 
vouch ao tilled with Dod’a electricity f Are there 
nol Umm when tbe bourn drag—when you m long 
to to with the abaenl, or have them with yon— 
wbea the brain la at rear, and tto heart oa duty, 
keeping watch aod vigil againat tto labor of the 
morrow, which needs noth brain nnd heart T

Or are you oo loot, oo crushed, so wrapped te 
oaldahnem aa to to content to live half a hfe with
out tto blim which foilowa making others happy f 
No no -none of our readers we thus lost—thus 
storm tossed oa tto clouds, ttotr present unloving, 
andttoir tutors tot guess-work! Aro you at 
usoM weary, tonrt sick, noedteg real to soul, to 
brute, to thought f Would you vtot tto loved aad 
tto absent—giving Ufa aodUght to both toartaf /

Ton caa if yon will I If you Uva aright. Nov 
like trombUng, ertegtog, terror stricken, unedu- 
catad, bigoted otevee to that narrow-minded adn- 
eattoa you too often call rellgioo, but which la 
but tto gum of Intolerance, thrown out of ito tree 
by program. Would yoa kava a beautiful ho— 1 
Itoa. good brottor, sitrive

body well aad whole, with vigorous manhood,

loved..
It la gtoriom to be able to sustain yourself—to

Hen or oalflshoras, to grow out of youroelf tato tto 
mortxdoesa of |uet,.tMrot,love for power gy doalro 
for dlaoipaliju till all tto gtoriom, tbo man like, 
tho good, tto Ood llka to froseo out. AU tbto s 
with youroelf Fores yon will—a* yon elect for 
yourooil—es you have tho honor to bo-Las ynu tore 
tto wlU to dare, M, ta exact proportion, will yon 
have tto power to accomplish. And thus can we 
all become better, etroogar, more loving and more 
with ttoM loved, but often absent when comes ths 
morn of the morrow, or tto r ml tag boars of Mat* 
wday night.

Bnicx PoMiaoT.

HiritanliaM Ib ltka«uNww Turk. a»A AA-

Bplritua|bm baa a strong hold upon tbo common 
mind, te Ithaca and tbo surrounding country. Wo 
have Jut completed an eugagsmoot with tbe 
Spiritualists of this place, ultimallng in n grand

Ithaca is a pleasant little town, of some eight 
or nine thousand Inhabitants, cltantod at tbe bead 
of Cayuga Lake, aod connected with tbe outer 
world by rail road to Oswego, on the Brie B. R.,— 
by steamboat In summer to Cayuga Bridge, con* 
nocttog with the N. T. C. R. R.

Tbe surrounding country is well adapted t> farm 
Ing purposes, and with a good rail road from 
Elmira to Cortland, Ithaca must take rank with 
Saratoga, Lake George or Newport, as a resort for 
pleasure Mekers and Invalids. No fleer scenery 
can bo .found la any part of the Empire State than 
among*! the bills valleys, streams aod tehee of 
Cortland, Cayuga, and Tompglo’s Counties, and 
especially about Ithaca.

Cornell University, founded by the Hon. Earn 
Cornell, and endowed by him with a princely sum, 
where tbe youths ol our country can be educated 
free of theological dogmas, bigotry and religious 
coercion, tbe minds of the students beiog left free, 
au<( tbey can go to whatever meeting they choose, 
-of course tbe churches bowl, aod well they may,' 
for here Ie a "big thing" tbat they have no part 
in, and tbey already prophesy ita downfall aud 
final overthrow. Toere are at this pre»cnt*vKit|gg, 
over five hundred young men here from every pah 
of onr country^pnd more demanding' admission

We lecture!

notwithstanding
•termed every ev

immodated at present.
(In^tbe beautiful Court Hmm, 
lOI seating several hundred, aad 
Ube very stormy weather, (for it 
<nlag during tho month of March) 

there were more eonla present than could And 
sitting room to tto largo and commodious recep
tion room of tto boom.

Bpiritnaltom In Ittoen to treated very much as 
Chrfat waa to Judea IMO years ago—It hate a dsvd, 
and to raising tto same amongst tto people, and 
eopoctally tto colored people.

Borne time ago, ao we Mart tbo story—there 
came to Ithaca a colored mao by tne name of 
8U1I, asking pecuniary help for tba Liberian eml* 
gratlon fund. He called upon the colored minister, 
and waa hospitably entertained by him. One day, 
tto wile ol the colored ministar went up stairs 
for some purpoor, and found tto stranger te tbelr 
bouse, writing with both bands, at tto casse time 
tonng his eyes closed, m tbe man wae ta an nn* 
Conscious alate. Alarmed at tbto. wonderful ex* 
bltdtlob of phenomena, she ruahed down slain In 

fear, aad informed tor better part and re* 
beed of wbat was going on up stairs. Tbs 

I minister eaUM Mr. foil to accouat for tbo 
phenomena, when Mn 8. very quietly informed 
hto boot that it wm a spirit.

“TMn," said tbo mitototor, “you aro a Bplritasi* 
totT" *

“Very well, sir, you will pick up your things 
and lours my hocys stones." *

Mr. A tried to remonstrsCK with bta colored 
brottor ta Christ, bnt to ndpurpose, be tod to go, 
aad out to weal. But Mr.JA ta tho acl of leaviog 
tbe room.tureod to the colored man of God (?) and 
poiatiag bta Anger at him, said with severe look,— 
••Ar, you will repent thi*," and Itou left tto 
' °Wbat became of Mr. 8U11 we did not loom, but 
many of tbe brethren ta tto coloroTcburch fully 
believe that 8011 wm Satan. Certataly there to a 
olmUarity ta tto names. There Is an & ta each, 
aod a T., and toll too two L’a ta It. and devil toa 
an L and L-.ln l^-S-T-l-LL-SlUI, Bulan, Devil, 
Hell,—oUMgeeolacldcncea. Well, shortly after 
Mr. Bllll left, repo commenced, furniture become 
■Mlmated. walked without legs. Sew through tbe 
room without wtngo. doors were looked end un 
tocked, opened aed shut, bods when made, would 
teoomo animated aod unmake themselves. Tto 
Holy Bible, “Word of Uod,” would leave Ito place 
oo tto atoif aod take lotto floor; aod other phe- 

tog dlsbea aod furniture, etc., eta.
The mlatater Cooccdas the fort, but io etubbort 

to a mule, accu— tto Bplritaallsla of haunting 
bio bouM; declareo tbat tbey send ta tto IcAoem; 
too said that tbe Lord and himself to enough for 
tbe devil; Ibat to could AgblU oat ou tbe und of 
faith aad prayer until be to toaster of the position. 
Ws sought to tatervtaw him, but to waa too holy. 
Ws did not — him. Tto facta aro simply tb—:
Mr. Still is a good medium, no doubt,bm through 

him tto spirits tovs developed-Ans physical me
diumship ta a little girl ta tto minister's family, 
and tto bigotry ot tto man, and hie reLgiou, pro* 
venta the full development of tbe law.—hence tto 
angularity of the phenomena. Give tne aplril, or 
eplrita an opportunity to develop tto lliuo girl, 
aud ith-ca would soon have a colored wonder.

Tbe Lang-Bktoter eajea of supposed poleoulag, 
have allrecled marked attention for a few dajs 
past. Tto Carts are th—. Three children have 
died of late ta tto Lang &idnner famdioa. They 
are routine, and tbelr deaths are supposed to be 
tto “reoults of urerntesti poison •' Bnt whatever 
may be tbe canes, tto sad affair toa tretiAed to tho 
truths of Spiritualism. Tbe reader, when resdlng 
tto subjoined extract from Use Matan, ol March 
Mih last, will ressember tbal tbe pefwooe referred 
to by Klttio Skinner, when dying,were ta tto Spirit 
Land. Bow true it Is that to death we ere nol 
aloou. Blcaeed words from poor Utile Kittie. Lei 
me be “dr—ed Juel like Ihtie Bella Lang, for ehe 
waSM beautiful.’*

Again. “Papa, take bold ol my hand aod help 
me sscrees."

Thank God frw tbe teallmooy of liltle Kiltie 
Skinner. What a theme lor a spirit ooog. In oor 
next we shall give ea account ot the haunted 
bouM in Virgil.

After tbe removal of Olive Porters corpM to 
Mr. McDowall's, tbo nsxtdoor, little Klttis Bkta-

bo knot quiet aad only by string a good deal of 
aneeiMtice. A** tbe tlsM sm askew for g 

to Ato Uttie ougbrertaTolteLbat gradually, foe after 
she became SMtoretounto) talk. Sbe talked eon- 
otaatly of tor reteilvta aad said oho caw Bolte 
Long, who woo buried teat week, aad ehe tod a 
beautlfloi white diem all plaited about the waist.

Thursday morning eke bmatbed her last. only 
•IroagomobUdlMbyandWalchbm herddiepSt

Saturdny, April 80U1; Sanday and Monday, 
May let gpd 2nd, at Oskaloosa, Iowa—lour 
lectures. *

Tuesday and Wednesday* May 8d nod dtb, at
Bonapnrt, Iowa.—two lectures. . ‘ *

Thursday* Friday, Saturday and Sunday, May 
5th, 8tb, 7ih aad 8lh, at Dea Moinoe, Iowa—five 
keturen.

Monday, Tueedny, Wedneeday, Thursday, 
May 9<h, 10th, 11th, and 18th, at Olam|ra,Iowa 
—four tocturta.______ ;  
t_______________________________ 18^

Tusoday/wedneeday, Tburuday, May ITtb, 
18th and 19th, nt MnrsbnUtovra, Iowa—three 
lecturna

Batartgy aod Bunday, May 21 st aad 22nd, **-*
>wa Falla. Iowa—three lactaiwa.Iowa Falta, Iowa—three lectorea
Tueedny, Wedoesdny nnd Thundny. May 

24th, 25 h nod Both, at Parkersburgh, Iowa— 
three tecturce.

Saturday and Sunday, May 28th and 29th, at 
Dixon, III—tores tectums. j

We wiH be at tbe yoarty~toeetix>< nt New 
Boston, Mascot Co., HL. on tbo dto .sod Mb of 
June next, Let the Friends in Mercer Co. rally 
round lbs altar, and all will be well.

Orders for Books snd Subscriptions for toe 
RruoioPpilosopbical Journal solicited. 
Subscribers In arrsan will please bo prepared 
to settle up old accounts aod begin anew.

Tto friends of Spiritualism will confer to* 
gather and conolder tbe propriety of bolding a 
State Convention In August or September, 1870. 
Where shall it be f

Lydia A. Psarsal inform, us of the death of 
George W. Jewett, eldest son of Dr. J. R. Jewett, 

.of Lyons, Mich. After aa Uln— of eeven weeks, 
he passed away to- tbe evergreen shores of tto 
Summer Lai&L In his.happy death tbe cpmmunl* 
ty bad an example that Spiritualism baa a consol* 
lag and elevating influence la tbe 1ml momenta of 
earth’s children. ’ '

AGENTS WANTED
FOB ,

ZELL’S ENCYCLOPEDIA,

each. Fifty pasjata alL
Tbe acsr, Larner astf Cmatmt ever Mb 

only a COMFLFTF ENCTCDOMBIA, writ 

ough and
COMPLETB LEXICON,

MOABAMNCAI. MCTMSABY, 
A BnUCAL tNOWIABY, 

A LB0AL MCfWMABY, 
A MBOICAL MCTMNIABY,

more than 10,000 ILLUSTRATIONS on every variety of 
subject
Vcsws or Cmna, Pusuo Fumotos, Pismts, amuiaix 

MacmcBaT, Oasav Maw um Wous, no.
Total cost, bound, to Scaaoausm wly, OSMO, a sav* 

lag of more than 01Q0 over otber similar works.

plctuva, will bo seat free foe 10 eenta, Agasis and Cea*. 
v—art wanted. Sold only by aubecriptton.

Address tell's Encycfopedla, 10 West Mandolpb Street 
Chicago, Ill,

PAIN CURER
EUREKA.

I Batt Found ill

eureka.

I Hatt Found it/

Roger’s Excelsior Pain Corer.

THECAREER

GOD IN HISTORY, GOTO THE BESTI

HUD! ‘UTTLE.

oosnim, 

Xstrodselioa.

Price VW; —Uc»l8—ta

189 So. Clark

SEXUAL PHYSIOLOGY.

rUHPAMEHTAL FBOBLBMA IM BOCHOLMY.
BT A T. TBALL MJ).

THI GREAT BOOK OFTHI AGE!
BBTIYLBD,

‘ TRESK IGOS AMi) TELLOW

LITTLE 
GRACE U TREAD WEUL

owe aad the Dm Fbbrgh Mbthod, toih easily 
prepared and .

■ UHPAHALLBLBD
At Sort and BdiaUo Egg PrtttrtaUoot, 

—Htoor Btfort PuHiM- 
aad destined to take tbe place of all other methods

eondition—without tarnish, or apffoarance of ago THE STOMACH
distlagulabed by appearance or quality from tho 

FRESH LAID EGG.

A—r-ltow ABBSTS WAWTBB FIERY WHFBE FOB TME 
. rrinmvB abb mwatui fowbuu. .

ENOUGH
FOX THIS TIME

•I

fornbb all oiaaew vleb rsoalaat wwoteynMat at Soaaa, the 
wtoleofiba lima er to Story—m—ta toriwattaaw.

arnriy wmeshesmea. That aD *to sm tele aoSfes may
tbrir i term, and tms She Merna we mate IS

MB—ttilsi ctor.. To meh aa are set wail coMsaed, wv 
vOJMadSllosarforIMtreeMcoCvtMm- Fullpwlto- 
eianua vataaMamswtsJwtach wdl do so eommmee wort 
oa,stoasopy oftn Poona's Usman Owssaew—cos 
or«te lecESSB aai test Rosily aevopoeera all
ooet free to moil. Bsader.tf tta want pcrmiaaM, motto* Ma ww*KMramB.O.aLLM ACO^AmwSo, Notes.

BBYABTS CHICAGO BUS1HX88 
' 1BAIBIHG SCHOOL.

AB Ae Dtparlmtnlt art JtaB and CongiLAt.

acum

OSTRICH.

THREE^OCTORS
A WIZZARD.

u j^Bw Wring towFto Ml —beatoefWtamsd - 
AQH, atoews osbw gv wis Mi a, my nfofr Shissm

•mb^iMwtag wwwaM ihetea onto sto<Mb Mo. 
to—dh Fl Itos I Biwdms wtato eumd bar stowed >tato 
aad new Mbs tewsA aad beany. Voabomaa too BmSBsw

Ae«nB

WHO TO ASK

Wwmn.efaabeOh. Wto^mkaomeueeem who tore

Sye|i|db aad io— bm a to— of is Sites I

AUCNTB

A WONDER 
IE LONDON- 

U THAVBwMaaoMdiasatyavery woedwMswssfBm.
1 nttsfofrom tbs edmisfeamtiM at gour PiwIiW—

OHMMBO, XIX.

ONARGA NURSERY, 
AND

TK MEAT tramML KMEBV

POSITIVE A REO ATI VB 
POWDERU.

IPZBGIIK9B Md B0O& BULBA Ax;


